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Dr. Sullivan Whitney, the first 
Amerincan phys'cian to manufac- 

ture homeopathic remedies, died 
at Newtouvilte, Mass, Tuesday, 

aged S3. 

Setoir Felipe P.icy   the   distin- 
guished n;ituralt>t, died in Havana. 

Thore is a d.'ficit in  Italy's finan- 
ces lor the year 189) of * 12,000,000. 

An  epidemic <-f scarlet   fever  is 
rasing in   the town of Good   Hope. 
111. 

The ledeiatiau of lalior has rcfus- 
ed to join I lie third party move- 
ment. 

New Inrk Letter. 
EAl'ID   rKANSIT IN   SIOHT—BOUGH 

TKIP ABROAD—PETER CO OV- 
ER'S   CENTENNIAL. 

Regular Correspondence. 
New York, Feb. 10th, 1891. 

After a Ions continued efforts a 
rapid transit bill has at la it passed 
the Assembly and has become a 
law. The inhabitants <>r thi* great 

The Socialists or Crerniany nmn- city may therefore breathe a sigh 

ber l,4OC,O00, and those of France, of relief, fot they can see iu the 

1,000,0110. They have. 101 newspa- , "car future a liberation from the 
pers, with 000,000  subscribers.    So ; intolerable annoyances of the pres- 

jcut   elevated    railroad*.    The   near 
I law   provides for the   apj>ointment 

Beer-drinking, it is reported, is 
rapidly displacing the consumption 
ot ardent spirits in Mexico, and 
breweries are springing tip in every 

city of importance. 

Senator  Alston's  Speech on 
the Force Bill. 

H>. is th* Colored Senator Prom Varna Co. 

Mr. President, that is the most 
perfect goveri men I in wl.ich a* in- 
jury to one is the concern of all. 
When I came here I had predeter- 
mined   not  to   use   the   time  of  the 

The Golden Staple. 

TOBACCO AS AF VPSHXASS OF TCWHS. 

« ha t It aa> Sea* for the Orewtk and De- 
velopment of a Number of Stalk 

Carolina Town*. 

Rocky Mount Argonaut. 
New   towns arc  springing   np  in 

Virginia, Tennessee,   Georgia,   Ala- 

' says .Joseph Cook in Oar /><\v- 

Senate in discussing partisan mcas- batnk %Xi,\ olhor Southern States, and 
nros, but to unite with other good , mftkjng n{M growUl n8 lnc rcsu|t of 

men. regardless of what their politics j Ulc deveopment of their miner:.!  ro- 

ll is pio|x>scd  in France to do!°r* ,Soa^,, of ,4iM>'d Tiansit Oom- 
away, as Tar as possible, with luna-   ui-ssioners, whose  .toty shall   be to 

■tic  asylums,   and to   place   insane,jadopt a system, lay out routes, and 

j persons who are  not  prone to vio-   t,,en "■ ilt aoction the privilege of 

Brooklyu has a fiend who sneaks 

■ p behind girls and clips off then 
back hair. 

leiiee in the homes ol country pco- 
I pie, who will be suitably remnner - 
I sted l»v the State. 

The railways ol the woild are, it 

is stated, worth thirty thousand 
million MM 

.lames McFutce, ■ well known 
landscape |iainler. died at Itoudnut, 

K. Y.. last ml 

Many bridges iu the western pail 

i I Connecticut were swep". a-vay by 
the r. c.-nt storm. 

constmctiug the li-ics. It also gives 

the .-ommissioners the right to con- 
sider existing roads and to decide 

  whether they shall   be utilized   for 

The Fisheries Department is ad- j "PM transit or not. Under this 
vised that the Commissioners of' provision, either the present "L" 
Fisheries for the St ate of New York roads may lie Mil npon which to 

have arranged to place in the wat. |ru" express trains, or the S. Y. 
ers of Lake Ontario next Spring ]Central may be extended o City 
l.i.oOOOOOwhitefish. 4,»■Kl.iiOOciscos. ■**• I' w very MMfe however, 

and 10.0110,000 wall eyed pike. I*** *■ pMtai w'» be tuMol  by 

might be, in  effecting such   laws as ' 
would  redound  to the  good of the 
whole people of our beloved State. 

I stand here, Mr. Preside^ vlie 
ropre.-enlative of a white and colon-d 
constituency, an.l it. would be injus- 
tice to them should 1 remain silent 
on this occasion. Sir, I am a Re- 

publican, true and tried, notwith* 
standing it his its imperfections, as 
other political parties, but the great 
principles   of  the   party    arc    right, 

sources. So vast :.rc these resources, 

and such will be the development 
that hundreds ol other places now 
unmarked npon the map, will lieeomc 
thrifty towns and laige manufactur- 
ing cities. 

North Garolina has mineral re- 
sources equal in variety and extent 

to any other Southern Slate. In- 
deed it has the best steel making 
ore to lie found in the South, ur.d 
equal to any on the American  conti • 

because u pmy> to rcctc out equal j „,.„,. Tllc dcveM»M of „.,.• iron, 
an.l exact justice to all men regard. | co;ll .,„,, <.„,,,„,,., M ** as OIir v.,sl 

less or race or color; and I hold, sir, ,Ioi,osils „f m„Mtlt MMkng stone, 
that any party that wants less than 
that is wrong—and any party that 
want.- more than thai   is also Krone. 

mien, corundum and a score ,»l other 
valuable minerals has fa-en com- 
menced   and  will  necessarily  be  at- 

the construction  ol an underground I 

Major Bacon is said   to have nn- ! system running the e-itire length of j 

earthed at Atlanta, Ga., a rusty old   *• ***■    The whole question   will; 
I statue,   which was enacted  by   the '■ *• practically in the   hands of  the j 
OMd     Assembly   of    17G3,     re-1 commissioners, who, no doubt,   will 

■Ml miners lost their M in an >» »'g every minister to read trom j ««*"• <MMM suggestions  fro-u 

Much has fee* said of the hand per-! u.nilo(l wil!l lho ssmo Iwnl(> „,- „,„.„ 
petrnted   iu the cast.    I live, sii, in \ ,,||il(,in „   „   h|   olll0, 
the good old county of Warren, com 
posed,  I   believe,   ol   the fa-st   while 
and   colored jieoplc  in North   Caro- 
lina.    So  lar as   my county is con 

acci lent    iu  the    Chapm 
Iron ?lounia:n, Mich. 

at his pulpit, at least four tunes ■ yeai 
the public laws, s •   that   the   publi 

may understand them. 

A bill to provide Oregon with the 
Au.-traliaii system of ballot has 

passed the House. 

Slates. All 
these pro|N.-i ties as w. It as many rich 
and valuable gold mines, arc in their 
viiarin state and can In h.nl at prices 
far below what  similar properties are 

'lhe sum suliscribed in aid of 
General Booth's "Darkest Kngland ' 

scheme is over HSMNt. 

Ninety thousand cows, it is cal- 
culated, hare to be milked twice a 
day to supply London alone 

It is computed that there are 

r.ow about 1 •2,000 niekel-iu-tlie-slot 
machines iu use in this country. 

Mrs. Mary F.. Flack of New York, 
from whom ex Sheriff Flack tried 
to obtaiu adivoicc by fraud is dead. 

Thomas Newman, for tweutysono 

years editor of the Zanesville, O., 
Daily Qtmriar, died or heart dis- 

ease. 

MS pit'ss. 

WuUSK THAN HUE WILD WEST. 
Mr. Alexander Von Hm, a   well- 

  known and  wealthy citiscii of N'apa 

The absence of a StHithern exhi- ! City, Cal , who ai rived here from 
bit at Chicago woul.i M deplorable. ' B—P" Ml week, furnishes a M 
Tl:e passace or the Force bill would tirul example or what may happen 
be a calamity. Those who insist '" '"mists who roam around lin. I 
ti|H)n the lattei can say but little r'»|>e without Mag well armed, 
against the action ol 'he Southern 1 Mst fall, Mr. Yoa Fin MM to 
Legislature with auy degree of ! travel iu Kurope lot his health, and 
grace or consistency.—Nashville MM away w.-tl provided with 
Trihu.it. Ihui- money and letters ot credit. One ; 

                                                        evening, three  mouths, age, while 
Congress has been in Nession over  takicg  a walk   in   the   streets   of 

two mouths,   which lime has   been   v«enea. Italy, he was set upon   by a : 

entirely cousumed by the   Uepubli-   band of robbers, who  beat him un- j 
can majority iu the interest of par-   merci-ully and robbed him of every! 
tisati uieasutes, public  matters of  thing he had.    Being  penniless, be 
uecessity   having lie.eu  cast   aside, 'started on f.iot  for France,  and on 

The   Democratic   iniuority     urged   reaching Niee he was   arrested as a 
that needed legislation be taken up.   \agrant   and sent to prison   for a 
but were overruled by the stubborn   month.    lie then started   for   Mar- 

\ ihcousistent and   icckless majority,  seilles, which he reached more dead 

ccrned w- have fair elections there; i.nnoi,,. in ,|lnso stales wac.e the 

and I do believe, sir, that the great | developing procc.w has been aoing;«■ 
mass ol  while  ,K-«.ple   in   my  county j ,ongv|.   .„„,    |)rUxs    c„1.1.,.si„„1,iin.:lv 

advanced,   and   eon-eiiucnl!\    North are in favor of free and fair cloc 
tions. in the precinct in which I 

live I could go to the polls and vole 
ai.d let lhe judges of the election 
lake those voles and count them and 
1 believe it would 1M> honeslly done. 
In   my   county  I  falievc (and   hope. 

Carolina is now the MA Stale in lhe 
South in which to make investments 
in mineral properties. 

Rat in addition to her mineral re- 
sources. North Caro'ina has another 
clement  ol   wealth  which   the  other 

loo.) the prejudice thai may have   at   Sl:llo, ,,„ „,„ lmsst>s<< al  „„  ,„.   ()n|y 

one time exislcl   between  the   races 
are ceasing to exist. 

Ami I say to you, white  Senators, 
the colored iK-opIc  arc   becoming cd- 

lo t limitM extent, and we refer to 
its gulden leaf tobacco. As a town 
builder, it possesses a pMISt b'll 
little,  if   any, behin I   coal and iron. 

mated, and they are studying lhe | Tllu lniU| rr ll|is U f»Uy iHwtraM 

science of sovernmeni, and »:hathasjin the extraordinary results ol the 
iHca saM of them in the past caunol lollaC(.0 [rn(lr wiUlill lhc p^ ^ ,„. 

IK- said to-day. And m.w, Mr. l»,es- j fillrrn ycarR. 0nlv „ r,.w y<,:lls ^ 

ident, i-elstive to the Federal election  !imt t|ic cily of Qmtittm   Un,\  no rN, 

—Clevand J'uun Dvxicr, lktiu 

It has been decide 1 by the Brit- 
ish Government to increase the 
number ol itsscauieu by about C,000 

meu. 

than alive aud called ou the Amer- 

ican Consul. The consul advauced 
him money aud clothing aud bought 
him a ticket for America, the Liud 
ol the Free. Mr. Von Kin will not 

have  to  walk   to Napa   City,   but 

aw now being  discussed, there is a 
diversity of opinions.     I   do   nol be- 

lieve that North Carolina needs such 

The underground system   ol tele- 

miles. 

A delegation or Sioux chiefs and 
headmen arrived in Washington to 
confer with the Secretary of the 

Interior 

With one excepriou all the fruit 
canners in California for me 1 a 

trust with ?5,000,000 capital, to last 

lor fifty years. 

An   experienced   school   teacher 
says that pupils who have access to 
newspapers al home, when ooiupar- 

jed   with   those who have not,   are 
i better readeir., fatter  spellers, bet-   wheu he gets there   he will   proba- 
jler   grammarians    belter   pnuctua    blv stay they. 

tors, ami lead more understanding-       A MBMRR OF MHOHH 
ly, and obtaiu a practical    know!-      The one bundled   anuiversary of 
edge  of geography in almost   ball i the birth of that true mail and pub- 

lic Lcuefactor, Peter Cooper, which 
will occur on tUk. 12th uex', will be 

celebrated by a   public meeting  in 
the large   hall of Cooper Union on 
the evening of that day.    Abrara 8. 
Hewitt will preside, and the oratiou 

,, , . t    '!„' Ill Kll'^lll     llll I"      IIILU     '.! linn 
grab i of the German Empire, it is ....      "   _       '        ,, ,_. 
■ *"'     . \        . . ,  ,      ,.     'rnft I the time it requires the others.   The 
reportexl. has a total   length o! JbOO ' 

' uewspa|>er is decidedly   au   import- papei 
ant factor in modern life. 

islence.    It was simply in ioMgnili- 
eant railroad   station  suri-ound.vl by- 

worn   out tlelds grown  up   in   sedge 
Because we  know grass an(1 sasS!l|la, i,„shcs.    To day 

our   llg,ts  mid   we   dare   maintain ; it is a y,riU? bMwm pl«M Ol   LOO,. 
them.    1 tell you. sir, lhe negroes olh (KH) in|,al,iullls, electric lights, si,-eel 

cars, telephone exchanges and .all 

conveniences and appointments 
of a cily, with thousands of oocra- 

rit. We will cast; livi,s C,„|,\„VI,,\ j„ i\lc various facto- 

our vou-s and don't you forget it. ; ric8, Whal made Durham? Golden 
\V hal the negroes of North Carolins   leaf tobacco. 

need is a law lhat will  allow them lo|     Only a few y, ars ago and Win.ton 
register and vote, and *-a have mat; scari.P|y h:l.,  ail   existence.     II   was 

law.     Why? 
and 

II yon 

North Carolina arc not like  those of; 

Mississippi,    Alabama    and    otherltnc 

Southern States.     We are tot   made 
of  that kind  ol   grit.    We  will cast1 

The Bell telephone patent monop- 
oly iu   England has expired.    The 
pateut .here was granted for  four- jof the evening will be  delivered by | 
teen yea's.    Cheap telephones   will'Selh   Low,  president of Columbia; 
now prevail in England »he same M 
iu Grennany,  where Bell    failed to 

obtain   a patent     Iu this country 
the Bell pateut will expire Harsh 7, 
1893, having been originally graut- 

, ed March 7, 1876, for a term of sev- 
Ac   underground   railroad,   used ^^ 

for smuggling  purposes, has   been 
discovered   between   Cauada    and 

the United States. 

The first digging began last week 
on the Lake front, opposite Harri- 
son street. Chicago in connection 

with the World's Fair. 

Miss Catton, of Constantine, 

Mich.. lost her voice through illness 
several years aeo. She recovered 

it br sneezing the other day. 

The Congress now in sasstou has 
been condemued by the highest tri- 
bunal in America, yet in the House 
aud In the Senate the rebellious 
Republican leaders defy the people 
and declare that cost  what it  may 

College. Judge Fitzgerald will 

also mmafc, and Mr. O. B. Potter 

will read a report and statement as 
chaitinan of the monument commit- 

tee Music wi.l provided by a 
quartet and the 71st Regiment 
band. The building will be hand- 
somely decorated, and a brouxe 

memorial tablet will be erected iu 
one of the coiridors by the Cooper 
Union Alumni Association. What 
a disgrace to our city is the fact 
that something better has not been 
done for such a benefactor! Our 

ingratitude   is  monumental   itself. they will revolution;*: - parliamenta- 
ry government and n-xie control of \ When, in 187C, Peter Cooper ran 

After fifty-nine years of labor 
Barthelemy Saint Hilaire has fin- 
ished his translation of "Aristotle," 
a work of thirty-five volumes. 

the ballot box, regardless of Con- 
stitution aud of the people. No 
party in this country was ever ba« 

toie so desperate or so despicable- 
Its doom is sealed.—Louisville Cou- 

rier-Journal, Dem- 

ur. M. J. Murphy, iue well known 
Irish manager and singer, has tak- 
en the management ot Charles Erin 

Verner to-.ir in £bamus O'Brien. 

A committee, headed by the vio- 

linist Joaeuim has been formed to 
erect a monument in Berlin to 
Mozart the celebrated composer. 

The great show piece of the re- 

ceut fruit fair held a* Marysyille, 
Cal., waa an txaet copy of Butter's 
famous fort, built entirely of oran- 

Tae production of precious met- 
als ia the states and territories west 
of the Missouri, Including Bnthish 

Oolambia, for 1800 was: Gold, 032, 
15W16; s llTer, •82,030,831; copper, 
«2O,M0.O92; lead. 011^00,571. 

Even in his ol'. age, when the 
shadows ol life must be lengthened, 
and the once radiant sun has begun 
to drop behind the western treetops, 
Gladstone is great and powerful. 
Other men at half his age feel the 

j twangs and twinges of approaching 
age, other men of thret-lounhs of 
his years lose sight of all interest in 
worldly affairs and look only ahead 

rnto tiie gloom of night which awaits 
them. With the Grand Old Man the 
usual order of things is reversed. 
With him there is all the buoyancy, 
of youth and hope ana araor, coupled 
with the wisdom, 'jspiency and dis- 
cretion of age. He is making a great 
battle in a great manner. lie may go 
down to the arms of death before the 
laurels of victory are pressed te his 
brow, but he can never meet defeat— 
Meinfihti  Apptil. 

■stona 
KattUnc * tonic, or ehbdrca tktt wsot baUdnsj 

"to. 
BBOWI^I "ULOM artTKM. 

■ran able 1m 
ISMS—tail ftstrtt. 

for Presideut the great city of New 
Yord ga\e him 300 votes! 

EDWIK ARLINGTON. 

Shan the Hypocrite. 

Among the conspirators and hyp- 
ocrites who prolane this world with 
their feet and month we know of 
none more despicable than the one 
who betrsy8 his employer. He ac- 
cepts of pay from the man who gives 
him employment, enjoys his confi- 
dence and then goes out in the 
world taking advantage of the con- 
fidence be enjoys by reason of his 
position and uses it to injure bis 
employer. Such a character is no 
better than a Judas and should 
have the same fate. 

sometimes good men are misled 
by the hypocritical wbinnings of 
these individuals. But let us take 
a sounding, it is honestly, integrity 
and faithfulness in business that 
command the respect and confi- 
dence of all good men. That being 
tree, does not the encouragement 
lent to those who would betray their 
employer absolutely lover the 
standard of honesty sod efficiency 
in business f It It the doty of every 
good raau to frown npon such be- 
trayers-of trust.—Ex. 

vote properly counted, and it any 
(raud is perpetrated, punish the one 
that causes it. 

And while I have said, sir, I do not 
falieve thai North Carolina needs 
such a law, I do believe f there is 

any spot in this free land of ours, in 
this home ol lhe brave, where any 
man, be he white or black, rich or 

poor, is deprived ol the free expres- 
sion of his will al the bailol box, 
then lhe Federal government ought 

to reach out wilh the strong arms or 

lho law and protect her citizens. 
And I say, Mr. President, force bill 
or no force bill, let North Carolina 
put her product s on exhibition and 
thus aid in placing her among the 
leading States of this Union, where 

she belongs. I do not think we have 
any real cause lo complain of our 
elections here, save when we look 
over the election returns of 1888, 
then I suppose every Senator on this 
floor would tike to close his eyes upon 

that part of our history. I falieve, 
sir, that there is a great reform that 
will inevitably roll across this grcnt 
country of ours giving equal and ex- 
ait justice to all classes, then it is, 
sir, that we will all be contented. 

Original Observations. 

Orange Observer. 
Wisdom is the best locomotive 

for a train of thought. 
The best triple alliance we koow 

of is, boodle, brain and beauty. 
Some men are such slaunders that 

they will eyeti run down their own 
boot-heels. 

Some of the Indians in the Bid 
Lands can run all day and not show 
a sigu of pants. 

Diamonds and pearls are precious 
stones, bat kind words are the most 
valuable pree ions tones 

"One half the world doesn't know 
how the other half lives''—but they 
try mighty hard to find oat. 

The Declaration of Independence 
sans, Hill men are created equal," 
bat Uncle Tom Jefferson never saw 
the oolossal cheek of some people 
now on earth. 

■»» 

an 

HTBPBWUA 
Vm >mi fa— SWMW. 

SKanmuMBda 
MF it S1.00 ft bOUW. 
iHMMiHlhiia 

simply a suburb of the little village 

of Salem. To day WinstouxSalcm 
form a cily of li>,000 population with 
all the usual appurlenancos of a city, 
wilh fl'ty manufacturing establishs 
men's Tor converting lonf loh-icco 
into plug and .smoking tobacco 
and cigars. What made Winston? 
The answer  is, tobacco. 

Only about a dozen years ago 
Mortimer Oaks built the lirst tobacco 
warehouse iu Bcidsville, which was 
then a little station on lhe railroad 

from Danville lo Grceusboro. To- 
day ii is a thrifty growing place ol 
5,000 inhabitants, and it owes its ex- 

istence and growth to tobacco. 
In a few years Henderson and Ox- 

ford, only 11 miles from each other, 

have growu from little sleepy villages 
to be piosperoiis business places of 
about 5,000 population, ami lobaceo 
did iU 

Durham and Winston have added 
other manufacturing enterprises re- 

cently, the constantly accumulating 

capital of the places naturally s.-ek- 
ing other induslricd for investment, 
but tobacco has been lho ouly basis 
of their prosperity until now. And 
a striking and important feature of 
the matter is, these towns are grow- 
ing now, faster than they ever have 

in the past. They are increasing 
their factories and enlarging the 
output of manufactured tobacco and 

the stimulating effect upon the farm- 
er has been such that luo quantity of 
leaf tobacco to be handled is 'oooom 
ing greater every year. 

Those towns which like Durham 
and Winston, have gone more large- 
ly into the manufacture of the to- 
bacco, have realized the greater ben-. 
efit and and grown the faster. 

There Is no crop cultivated which 
has the same effect in building up 
the towns in the sections where it is 
grown as tobacco. This is particu- 
larly the case since the custom has 
obtained of selling the leaf in ware- 
houses as is now universally done. 

In all the towns mentioned and 
many others, the tobacco trade is 
conducted by active business men, 
the highest prices paid and every 
facility furnished for the proper 
handling of the weed, nan It is a mat- 
ter of note that these tobacco towns 
do not get their growth, but continue 
to inorease In sise and to enlarge 
their business ODerations. 

The Legislature. 

Seme of toe Bills Passed. 

SKNATK. 
S. B. 24fi, to prohibit emigration 

agents from plying their vocation in 
this State without first paying a li- 
cense tax of $1,000 in each county of 
the Stale. To this bill there were 
several amendments offered exempt- 

ing, Anson, Richmond, Cleveland 
and Gaston, and other counties. 

This bill created quite a discus- 
sion. Mr. Bellamy favored the bill, 

saving it was of great importance 
to the State that this bill should 
pass, lhat the agents were carrying 
awav labor to such n great extent as 
to seriously interfere with the (arm- 
ing interest of the State. 

Messrs. Freeman, Aid icy, Butler, 

Aycock; ilallowav anil Davis, of 
Franklin, spoke favorinir the bill, 
which passed its third reading. 

Bill to tmend chapter 221, laws of 
'SO. relating to vicious contracts. 
The bill increases the fines mention- 
ed in the present law in regard to 
speculation in futures- Passed its 
third reading. 

Bill to amend < hapter 24.'i, laws of 
1885. The bill allows county com- 
missioners to increase the binds of 

I county oilicei-s.    Passed  third  rood* 

,     Bill to rri|uire  clerks   of Superior 
| courts  to   make    annn-il    reports    af 
funds in their hands.    Passed   third 
reading. 

Bill '.o do franchise persons buying 
<•!' selling votes at elections; lost. 

Bill lo protect jurors or witnesses 
against throats, &-., and makes per- 
sons Mag threats or menaces 
against the same punishable   ivy    line 

tad imprisonment; passed   its  third 
reading. 

ltiil io p.i\ wiincs-.es in coroner's 

Courts the same pay as witnesses in 
magistrate courts passed; lliir.l read- 
ing. 

Ncsolmion requiring State otllcers 
to mail a copy of their report to 
members ol lhc (<cnernl Assembly 
ten days before lhat body convenes; 
adopted. 

■ram. 
To provide Bit tlie redeiupl iou of 

lands sold under execution or lore- 
closure— allows | redemption within 
two years on certain   conditions. 

Bill lo amend chapter 17, section 
70S of the ('ode. so thai county m» 
missioners may go into olllce the first 
Monday in August instead of De- 
eciiib -r. 

nii.i.s ixriionri-Kii. 
Mr. Skinner, t i protect stock run- 

ning at large in the Iowa ol Gi-ocn- 
ville; another to extend the corpo- 
rate limits of the lows of Griffon; 
anethcr to protect crops in lhe Slate, 
another to incorporate the Meivlrinl's 
and PeHSOIS Bank of (Jieenville. 

By Mr. Skinner, to establish lay- 

days on Tar and P.imlico rivers; to 
repeal chap 28".. laws 1880, in re 
gard lo fishing in Tar and Pamlico; 

tn amend chap. 2 of V i lo in reg ,n| 
to fees of clerks aud sheriffs. 

By Mr. Cox, to establish fees for 
Register of l)i\- Is In Pill county and 
for clerks of Superior court. 

Let it Continue. 

Seotlaiid Neck Democrat. 

In his great speech a' (he Wcldon 
Fair, ltev. Thos. Dixon said that 
the Farmers' Alliance was destined 
to do great good In the land 
through the spirit or Cod's go-pel 
to man which reaches the Christian 
brotherhood ol the world "bear yo 
one another's burdens mid so fulfil 

the law of Christ'' 
While we do notbeliorc that men 

ought to bo encouraged to look to 
other people to take care of them, 
wc do commend the spirit ot the 
following from the Plymouth lim- 

con: 

The Farmers' Alliance of this 
county held a county meeting at 
Mackey's Ferry on Fridav last. A 
large number was present and much 
busine-s transacted. One of the 
most com n-endnble acts that we have 
yet heatd of the Alliance doing was 
done on that day. A poor farmer 

having given a mortgage on his 
home, soon after became afflicted 
aud was unable to raise the mort- 
gage, so his property was to fa sold 
and he and his family turned upon 
the world. Learning o( this fact, 
the Alliance at its meeting ou Fri- 
day took np A collection among its 
members to help (bis brother Iu his 
distress, and to the surprise of 
many, money enough was raise to 
pay off the mortgage and interest, 
which has been done, aud the 
home presented to its formor owner 
as a token of thoir brotherly love. 

Attention Is called to the fact 
that the Knight Botanical Co., of 
353 Broadway, New York, desires a 
reliable agent in this locality. Their 
advertisement appears in another 
column. 

Special Notice. 

In adopt ing the Cash In Advance Sye- 
tern for this year Tnn Raruoron wiO 

bo conti nned to no one for a longer I 

OVER THE STATE. 

Happenings Here and There as Gathered 
From Onr Exohangea. 

The Charlotte Graded school num- 
bers 90!). 

The winter supply of fish at More- 
head is said to be unusually large. 

Strawberries and snow bells are 
blooming in and mound Wilmington. 

The Baptists of Matthews are pre- 
paring to build a handsome brick- 
church. 

20 boys silenlly stole away from 
the Orphan Asylum oue day last 
week. 

During the ptM week Winston 
shipped 113.900 pounds of mannlac" 
tnred tobacco. 

C. A. Asment, of Sunnier town- 
ship, near Crecnshor.*, kill-d 213 
rabbits this season. 

The $10,000 desired to secure the 
location ot the Southern K.xposition 
al Raleigh has bees secured. 

Cov. Fowle lias appointed Col. 
.lohn VV\ Coltcu, of Tarboro, Briga- 
dier General of lhc Slate Guard. 

B. F- Moore, lhe ex-preidsent of 
the wrecked People's National bank 
at l-'ayellev ille. has been arrested. 

A company will plant 50,000peach 
•TOM   and   thousands of   grapevines 
and other small fruils in Moore 
county. 

Work has been resound on lhe 
Wilson and Favetteville short cut at 
F.-iyel lev ille. MM lhe road will soon 
be completed. 

Two prisoners made llwll escape 
from the Winston jail, the oilier day. 
but the jailor succeeded in killing 
one, and ilie oiti.-r was taken by two 
policemen. 

In the report of the Adjutant C< n- 
eral it is recommended 1 hat the w hole 
brigade ol the North Carolina Si ate 
Guard go info camp text summer at 
the same time, 

Etafoigh ChroHiHe: A. I.. Smith, 
Asst. Inspector General, iras j ester- 
day appointed by Gov, Fovleio suc- 
ceed Inspector General !■'. II. Camer- 
on, who has resigned. 

The students ot Trinitv College 
have elected Mr. A. II. Powell. ..f 
the Columbian Soeielv. as chief mar- 
shal and Mr. .1. ll.'Crowell. ol the 
Hesperian Society, as chief manager 
for the   approaching  commencement. 

Kins ton Fraa  Press:     The 12  year 
old son of Mr. S. B. Aiibott. of Neck 
townidlip, was accidentally shot, and 
badly wounded in the thigh by his 
brother while hunting last Christ- 
mas. He is still continvd lo the 
house bill is rapidly recovering. 

Concord TViurs: Last, Sunday 
night, Mr. .1. I.. Smith,. f Davidson 
College,   had   $41S   stolen   From   his 
house.      A ball  lor the benelil   of 
the Soldier's Dome, was given in 
Charlotte last Tuesday Bight, al 
which nearly $200 was raised. \ 
pom- way to raise money for any pur- 
pose. 

Capl. W. C. Stronaeh .eslerday 
received fotHB Hie LadlUS Aid Soeielv 
nf Charlotte, M8.S0 for the bonoOt of 
the Sol.Iieis' Home. Ol this amount 
Mrs. Stonewall .laekson contributed 
five dollars. She cannot '"orget the 
veterans wounded while following 
the trenchant sword <>r her immortal 
husband. 

Lexington Pnyatoa:   Mr. P.   K. 
Hedrick sent i.s OS ISSl Monday a 
curiosity iu the shape of lhe fool ol n 
liugli bear which his son, Mr. W. C. 
Hedrick. killed in Bladen couniv, 
and which he informs as weighed 
IN pounds. The fool is a big one, 
and the bear was certainly a liugli 
en- to lie found in this State. This 
i- a true bear story, too. 

Rlizs'.icth City h'<:onomi*t-Fiilaon: 
There was a wreck of the nehoonei 
Nathan Lank, nine miles below New 
Inlcl in the storm of Thursday (22) 
.lanuary. The captain was drowned, 
crew saved, ('apt. Pngh and crewi.f 
Gull Shoal Station rescue I thorn. 
The recenl Investigation made by 
LieuU Failing exonerates lhe crew of 
any neglect of duty. 

Raleigh Chroniclr: The now ears 
for the electric street railway w«ro 
shipped yesterday and and are ex- 
pected to arriw to morrow. They are. 
sixteen feet long, being lour feet lon- 
ger than the old ears. ——Cards are 
out for the marriage of Mr. .lames 
KdwiB Woodward to Miss Fannie 
(.raves, daughter ol Dr. .1, T. Graves 
at the Piosbylcrian Church In Wil- 
son, Tlmrsdav, Fchtuary 12th, at fi 
P. M. 

Windsor IMger: Mr. H. I,. 
Thrower, of this place, but who has 
lor some limo past been engaged at 
Addington's mill, near Avocs, mel 
wilh u painful, Ihough it is not 
thought serious, accident last Tues- 
day week. The friction wheel hurst 
and fragments striking him In the 
head knnckod him senseless. He had 
a narrow escape from instant death. 
At j resent, he is doing as woll os can 
fa expected. 

Wilmington Review. Highly diss 
grunilcd Benny Uarrison has highly 
digruntlcd a good many Republican's 
In this city by nominating a colored 
man from Raleigh to lie Collaotor of 
Custom* at this port. The party 
must be in a bad Ox where, in a city 
of more than 20,000 inhabitants, It ia 
obliged to go more than 100 miles to' 
find a man fitted to run the custom 
house on the Oapo Fear. 

than it is paid for.    It you And 

just after your name on the margta af 
the paper 'he words: 

"Your subscription expires two weeks 
Irons this date" 

it is to give you notice thai nnteas re- 

newed in that time Tiia RaruacTon 
will cease going to you at the exptratla* 

of the two weeks. 

A &IALC0UI. 

wv i. o. Mvmw. 
Wt ni.i' — 

<^ood morning, dear madam, 
I've called or. you to aes 

How near in all your relations 
We two might agree. 

1 've been studying your customs 
And ways of children of aaaa. 

And fear you're negloannl the 
That would pmenrOeWr great 

Cra-Rcn— 
1 've been warned by my husband 

To keep clear ot your advtee; 
To guard against roar temptations, 
\ onr wars, bickerings and atrMe. 

My children have been warned 
To heed not your comma mis. 

Which could only bring ruin 
And vltsgracc In the end. 

WoRi.n— 
Yon are growing aged, yon ae« 

And well stricken with rears. 
Your customs sre too common 

To succeed, are my fears. 
Your ways seem too ancient. 

They might do for a sage; 
To succeed, 1M adrlseyou 

To keep up with the age. 

Cm m -ii— 
That 1 am age.1 'tis true, 

Vet with time I don't fade; 
Then my mission is eternal. 

Not the spirit of an age. 
My form* and mv customs 

Were not ordered by man; 
1 prize them ss fashioned 

IU my husbsnd's own hands. 

Woui.n— 
YOB see the gulf (list divides us 

With creeds has been spanned, 
So I'll conduct yen safe over 

If you'll but clve me your hsnd. 
This is the work of young popes. 

Which to me seems very kind, 
KuaMing your children t<i pass over 

And frolic with mine. 

t in in ii-- 
The distance that's between us 

To me Is not spanned; 
The bridge that yon Imagine, 

Is but s cobweb of man. 
The popes' forms and customs, 

Which to yon seem so kind, 
from SUOh my children's delivered 

By lhc renewing of their mind*. 

Woiii,n— 
1 hwo so man* attractions 

tor your children, you see ; 
Ami when you restrict them. 

To me they will dee. 
I make them betters my yoke easy 

And my burdens seem light, 
lly feasting and toasting them     * 

To (lieii owl hiart's delight. 

ClIURl U 
Yom- wav 1 may Seem pleasant. 

Fullef prospects ihal's bright, 
Yel the)   sre tilled with delusion* 

And cud ill eternal night. 
*f» ehlMran th.il ar.- wilh ymi 

In \oui frolic snd fun. 
Are ehihlreu of lhe bondwn...an, 

"And MMda, not sons," 

The Penitentiary Farms. 

Weldcn News. 

The biennial report of the lfoaid 
of Diiectora of the Penitentiary 
gives some figures relative to tin) 

Slate farms in Halifax and North- 
ampton counties which i.iay be •# 
nitetest to onr readers. The esti- 
mated etop vailed ia as foUowats** 
4T.'i bales of cotton, 17,000 bimheia 

of coin, 1.1,000 bushels ol cotton 
seed, 1.1o,000 pounds of fodder, 130,. 
(MMi pounds of shucks, 2.1,000 pound* 
of pea vines, 100,000 bnshels of osts, 
2.IMI0 buoliels pens 1,200 bushel* 
sweet potatoes, .100 bnshels tnrnlps, 
000 bushels wheat, 2,000 heada of 
cabbage, 400 bushels onions, Mv 

bushels Irish potatoes, 24,Mt 
pounds IMIIIUHI clover, besides othsf 
veselables. They have IflO 
in wheat and 300 In clover 

grass.    The total   estimated   vaino 
01 these crops ia a.1(l,7H2.SO. 

On these farms are 34  mules, If 
horses, 17 cows, 170 hogs, 40 ahnap, 

valued at *6,222.05. Machinery, 

tools, etc,, valued at 14,704.77, and 
furniture valued at f 1,027.71. TaS 
whole value of all ihe^abore and 
building. In ;rks,|otc. ia pnt at MS,* 
O.ia.lS. After deducting exponent 
the report shows a net profit of 
#13,011.34. 

The average number of oonvfoM 
worked on these (arms per day d*r» 
Ing the fiscal year was 104; tS oste* 
viots have bceu discharged frets 
those fauna during the vearj If 

escaped ; eight died. 

NoFearnftbeAUiaoo* 

Those who have indulged fesr 
the Farmers Alliance should 
the 8'ate may read with smns M 
forest the remarks of Senator Vantt 
alter he had received the uommt* 

tion.   Ho said: 
When 1 observed the work lag of 

tbo fanners' Alliance in othtt 
.States, I began to fear that It «# 

going as far In the other extrssao m 
the Repiibubbcan party had dtM 
at (ho first. 

But 1 am happy to say that I ojajf 
not now see any teaaon to fear (My 

from the Alliance In North OaroMa% 
in fact on a cloudy day 1 

tell an Alllanoeman from s 
ornt. And II nnity and km 
will continue, and Democrats 

Allianoemeu'wlll recognise tbo 
that their ends and alma nrt 
same, concord will be main 
and a political army will bo 

the fluttering of whose bnt 

without a shot will do the work, 

predict that 1802 wlU toll lbs 
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Pubhshfir's Announcement. 
rllT SUBSCRIPTION    PBICI   OF 

The KEFLKOTO* ti 11.00 per ye»r. 
ADVERTISING  RAT».-One   coiuum 

one year, $75 ; one-bait column one year. 
WO ; one-quarter column one year, $25. 

Transient AdTertisements.—One Inch 
one week, il ; two weeks. »1,5»; one 
month $2. Two inches one week, 11.60, 
two weeks, $2; one month, $3. 

Advertisements inserted in Local 
Galiuan ss readjpgiteois, ~i cents pe. 
line for each Insertion- 

[.epal Advertisements, such as Ad- 
ministrators' sod Executors' Notices, 

Commissioners' and Trustees' Sales. 
Summons to Xon-Residents, etc.. will 
be charged tor at legal rates and JIUST 
BE PAID FOB IH ADVANCE. The RE- 
FLECTOR has suffered some loss and 
much annoyanc* because of having no 
fixed rule as to the.payment rr this class 
of adTertiscme*fc.«na-lo order to avoid 
future trouble paymert IN ADVANCE 
will be demanded. 

Contracts for any space not mentioned 
above, for any length of time, can be 
mads by application to the office either 
in person or by letter. 

Copy tor Sew Advertisements and 
all changes of advertisements should be 
hauded in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings in order to receive prompt in- 
sertion tbe dax following. 

The RETI.ECTOE having a large circu- 
lation will be fobnd/a profitable medium 
tli rough which to reach the.pr.bjic. 

Frank A. Munsey has bought 
the New York Situ, and will here- 
after ran it as an eight page chvly 
nnder the name of the ContiwjtL 

So Mr. Harrison will veto the 
free coinage bill, will he. Well, 
he could no nothing that would 
be more beneficial to the Demo- 
cratic party. 

In less than a joar from the ter- 
rible Tracy tragedy Secretary 
Windom fell dead. Those who 
belive that Bach things always 
travel in threes are asking, who 
will be the next victim ? 

The newspapers of North Caro- 
lina do not receive the patronage 
they deserve.^ From the report of 
American Newspaper Directory 
it will be seen that there are but 
few, if any in our State that have 
anything like a good circulation. 
These things onght not to be so. 

The death of,Mr. J. A. Bonitz, 
editor of the Wilmington Mcs&c.i 
ger, which occurred in Wilmington 
on Saturday morning, was indeed 
a shock to the State. Mr. Bonitz 
was one of the best and most en- 
ergetic journalists in North Caro- 
lina and his death is a BCVCSG loss. 

As might have been expected 
the Baleigh Chronicle and Neics 
and Observer kept picking at each 
other nntil a personal encour- 
tar ensued. They had a little fra- 
fB>a in the capital but no one was 
hurt. Now as the boyB have had 
their spat and were easily parted 
without bloodshed, its time to let 
up on the State printing question. 

- • The North Carolina Iiyeliigcicer 
givee a glowing tribute ,to Sena- 
tor BAD BO m, and praises his work 
an the defeat of tha Force Bill. 
Senator Bansom was silent so far 
as debate was concerned, but no 
doubt he had a great deal to do 
with its defeat No State in the 
Union is better represented in the 
Senate than North Carolina. 

•>» 
Will the new Secretary of the 

fteasury be a gold-beg or will he 
Be 3 free coinage man? If Mr. 
Harrison decides tbe matter upon 
his own judgment he is certain to 
be the former, but if he takes the 
ad vice of some of the longest 
headed men in MB party he will 
be the latter. Ent in either eve at 
Benjamin Harrison-the candidate, 
wiD lose vote* in the next national 
eMrvention of his part v, and that's 
what's the matter, with Benry at 
U-is time. 

The editors of'tho Sice CAron- 
icle and Neics $&l Obtei ttf have 
wasted much valuable time and 
talent firing at each' other. No 
one seems to have been benefited 
*y It, and it is very probable that 
fee feeling between them has bon> 
intensified, We hope the like «ill 
fM* occur again between our lead- 
□*£ journals ove.* a matter which 
benefits neither themselves nor 
imf one else. To avoid' such in 
AM future we would suggest that 

_> next Legislature give the pub 
i printing to Edwards & Brotgh- 

. who already do to the work. 

It looks as though .it world be 
fcft for the Democratic House to 
fed out which Congressmen spec 
sialij-f- silver while last years 
Mi was pending. 1 The committee 
erf tire present House doesn't seem 
inclined to try Tery hard, in fact 
•wveral of its Republican members 
tore practically admitted beinj 
awry for having found out about 
giBitnr Cameron'B speculation 
■toll tliiij never would have discov, 

mm\ that if Senator Test had not- 
▼oraDtarily testified to the facts. 
Did any of the members of tins 
«5tamiUee get a share of the 
"pork?" 

It seems a little queer that those 
Republicans who shout the loud- 
est for a protective tariff high 
enough to shut out all the world, 
claiming that America can exist 
without any commercial dealings 
with the rest of the world, are the 
the very men who oppose an 
American system of finance—the 
free and unlimited coinage of sil- 
ver—basing their opposition upon 
the ground that America cannot 
have free coinage without consent 
of the great commercial countries 
of Europe. We merely give this 
as a specimen.of Republican con- 
sistency. Our readers can make 
their own comments. 

One would suppose from read- 
ing the comments of the Republi- 
can press upon the pleasant ex- 
change of courtesies between Gov 
ernor and Senator-elect Hill and 
ex-President Cleveland at a recent 
dinner at New York that the Re- 
publicans expected these two gen- 
tlemen to meet a la Fitzsimmone 
and Dempsey. This is aburd. 
Cleveland and Hill arc good 
friends and are both good Demo- 
crats, and we have no hesitation 
in making the prophecy that whea 
the next national campaign opens 
they will both be bard at work for 
tho Democratic nominee, whether 
it be one of them or some other 
Democat. 

In tho Wilmington Messenger's 
correspondence from Raleigh we 
find something that reads like 
this: 

By consent Mr. Skinner was allow- 
ed to mak; a report for the coir.mil- 
tce on Internal Improve-nonls. The 
following hills were rcj>orted: To 
ena'o'e Washington county to procure 
a railroad; Ti» anthori/.e llic commis- 
sioners of Pitt county to sell the 
present esart horse and lot anil to 
procj.e another; To amend toecbar- 
tercf the town of Etlenton; To au- 
thorize the commissioners of P It 
county to make an appropriation to 
bu'ld a road near Greenville. 

There is something very wrong 
about one clause in tho above. 
The commissioners of Pitt county 
have no desire to dispose of the 
present Court House, for we al- 
ready have one that few counties 
in the State can go ahead of, and 
of coarse Mr. Skinner has intro- 
duced no such bill. If the corres- 
pondent had written it Poor House 
would have been nearer to right 

The negotiations which have 
been pending for some time be- 
tween the United States and Bra- 
zil )'".7e at last consummated into 
a treaty of recirprocity. A treaty 
of reciprocity with Brazil by which 
their sugar, coffee and hides, etc, 
would be admitted to oar country 
on the free list would be of great 
benefit to the farmers and work- 
ingmen of our country. It wi'l 
build up a large and growing 
trade with Brazil in the place of 
our present small trade. It wi'l 
enable us to get our sugar and 
coffee cheaper, and we will find a 
now market for many of our man- 
nfacturered articles, such as Bra- 
zil needs. The present importa- 
tion of suga- from Brazil is about 
one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand tons, and it is estimated 
under the treaty it will soon reach 
five hundred   thousand   tons. 

At present the United States 
pays Brazil about %M ,000,000 an 
n rally, while it only receives $9,- 
000,000. It is expected that in a 
few years Brazil will pay the 
United States, at least 825,000,000 
for our manufacted articles. Thus 
tbe treaty will not only benefit 
the Uaited States, but B-a^il also. 
It ;s said that similar treaties will 
be made w.'th Cuba and Ven- 
ezuela. 

We", we'll Truly wonders will 
Dover cease. According to ex- 
Senator Warner Miller, president 
of the Nicaragua Canal company, 
the proposition to have the Gov- 
ernment guarantee the bonds of 
that corporation did not come from 
the company, but from the Sen- 
ate committee on Foreign Affairs, 
and was the result of an investiga- 
tion of the progress made by the 
company in building the canal. 
He hastens to add that the com- 
pany had promptly accepted the 
provisions of the bill in view of 
the many advantages to be derived 
therefrom. Well, we should think 
so. Is there any corporation in 
existence that would not promptly 
accept an offer of the United 
States Government to guarantee 
the payment of $200,000,000 of its 
bonds, and especially a compai-y 
that finds its bonds a drug on the 
market, even when offered at all 
soils of ruinous discounts as has 
been the case with the Nicaragua 
company. H the company did 
not request this legislation, some 
individual or indviduals very 
heavily interested therein must 
have exercised a powerful influ- 
ence over the Senate commit'.e 
on Foreign Affa'rs. 

We are glad to know that Seua- 
tor Turpie, of Indiana, has recently 
introduced a proposed amendment 
to the constitution of the Uaited 
States to elect Senators directly 
from the people instead of by the 
legislatures. We cannot sec any 
reason why they should have ever 
been chosen only by the people. A 
g.eat many of them buy their seats 
and when they get to the capitol 
they fall far short of representing 
the i>eople whom they are supposed 
to represent. It teems to us that if 
they are to represent the people 
they can be better cnosen by tbe 
people than by others. If any bus- 
iness firm wants a man to represent 
it, it generally chooses him itself, 
rather than leaving it iu the bands 
of others. Very often the will of 
people is thwarted by the legisla- 
ture. This is likely to bo done in 
IIRoois this year. Gen. Palmor is 
no doubt the choice of a majority of 
tbe voters of Illinois, but it is hardly 
probable that he will be elected 
United States Senator by the legis- 
lature, while he would have oeen 
obosen if it had been in the hands 
of tbe people. 

It is not at all probable that tbe 
amendment will be'snbmitted to by 
people at present. It would be 
most to good a thing for the Demo- 
crats, and the Republicans know 
this, and will not let it be done, 
unless they could pass the Force 
bill. It is probable they would be 
glad to have It so then. 

We believe it will antimaiciy be- 
come an amendment to tbe Federal 
Constitution, but not yet. When 
the people as a whole demand it. It 
will become a law and not before 
then. We hope to live to see tbe 
time when Senators as well as Itcp 
resentatiyen will bo elect <Ml directly 
by those whom they are supposed 
to represent, and tbe President also. 1 

\ 

And so tho Kansas people are 
talking of running Mr. Peffer, Mr. 
laga'l's successor, for President. 
That seems a little funny, but fun- 
nier things than that sometimes 
happen. We should recollect that 
last fall the people of Kansas elect- 
ed a man as judge who was not a 
lawyer and made no pretentious 
of knowing anything of law. It is 
not at all out of the way to sup- 
pose that should he be put up t s 
a candidate he would carry Kan- 
sas and probably some of the 
other Western States. But we 
have uo idea he can be elected. 
His running migth result in there 
being no choice made by the E e< 
tors' College, and thus it would 
be thrown into the natioral House 
of Repiesentatives, in which case 
a Democrat would be chosen as 
President. The Democrats have 
nothing to lose by tbe Alliance 
putting out a candidate. 1 n fact 
we think it would probably be 
for their advantage. The South 
we think is solidly Democratic, 
while the Republican pavty in tbe 
West is ready to fall to pioces 
It is probable that the Western 
Republicans would go to the 
Alliance candidate rather than 
the Democratic. 

The Legislature. 

Some of the Sills Passed. 

SEXA1E. 
S. 1!. to authorize the commission- 

ers of Craven couuty to levy a spec- 
ial tax to pay indebtedness, passed 
tbird reading. 

S. E. 61, to prevent unnecessary 
delay and costs in the trial of crim- 
inal cases; amended by judiciary 
committee and passed second and 
third readings- 

S. B. 4C3, changing tbe uame of 
poor bonses in the several counties 
of this State, and fixing the name 
"House for tbe Aged and Infirm." 
passed its second and third reading. 

Bill to amend the constitution ot 
the State. The amendment provide! 
that State Solicitors be elected in 
tbe same manner as Superior (')ir! 
Judges are elected. 

S. B. 69, a bill to secure to credi- 
tors a just and equitable division of 
the assets of those who dispose of 
their property to assignees. 

S. B. 354, incorporating tbe North 
Carolina Society for the prevention 
of cruelty to animals and sbildren, 
passed its second and third reid- 
ings, 

IL B. iW, S. B. 371, to extend 
the provisions of chapter 9.3, laws 
1S79, to compromise, commute and 
settle tbe State debt from 18S2 to 
1S92, passed its second and third 
readings. 

HOUSE. 

Bill to prevent tbe sale of cigar- 
ettes to minors. 

To amend section 3, chapter 1S1, 
laws of 1389—to extend tbe time of 
registering physicians to 1S92. 

To punish making false pretence 
in obtaining the registration of any 
aui'ual.   Passed. 

To amend charter ot town ot Wil- 
son.   Amended and passed. 

To prevent gambling at agricul- 
tural fairs.    Passed. 

For tbe protection of jororj and 
witnesses against intimidation. 
Passed. 

To incorporate the Baptist Female 
University of N. C. Amended and 
passed. 

Bill relating to the alternative 
method of working tbe public roads 
ot the State.   Passed third reading. 

Bill to amend charter of Tarboro 
Land and Tiast Company, passed 
its third reading. 

To punish making falsa represen- 
tation in obtaining certificate of reg- 
istration a misdemeanor. This is 
to compel giving the right pedigree 
of stock. 

Bill to exempt ordained ministers 
from road duty. A number of 
amendments were offered, all of 
which were voted down except tbe 
one offered by Mr. Alexander, which 
exempts only those regularly en- 
gaged in pastortdl work. As amend- 
ed passed third reading. 

Commissioners'   Proceedings. 

February 2nd, 1S91. 
Board met at 10 o'clock, present: 

C Dawson, chairman; G M Mooring. 
T E Keel, C V Newton and LconMas 
Fleming. 

The follow' ng pan per orders ■ ie 
issued: John Stocks 4.50, Winii- 
ford Tavlor 6.00, Margaret Bry . n 
3.00, James Masters 2.00, Patsy E ;• 
1.50, H D Smith 2.00, Nancy Moore 
4.00, John Baktr 1.50, Alex Bar is 
2.00, Daniel Wcbs.er 2.00, Mn.iha 
Nelsoa 2.00, Lydia Bryan. 2.00, Jacob 
McLawhoin 1.50, Asa Knos 500, 
Henry Harris 2.50, Julia Duna 1.50, 
Susan Briley 1.50, Wm Ststpkl is 
7.00, Susan Norris 1.50. 

The foilow:ng gcoc-al orders w c 
issued: BWKinglCS, J K W - 
ren 3.40, J R Warren 1.70, C J !l 
Slancill 4.65, Bobt Move 2.60. V.a.:.i 
Vines 1.65, S I FlenYog .67, J G 
Tavlor 3.50, Louis Lang 1.65. It T 
Hodges 9.50. J A K Tucker 1.00 J 15 
Slocks OS, David McLawho'i 5.26, 
Phaiiallendor Weatlier^ngton 1.12, 
Eobert Wcalhering.oa 1.11. SmUie 
WcaiUe.iaglon 1.11, L H Wi'son 
9.n, Wm Oraadall 2.18, J J Ha'dec 
153.11. C P Gaskios 9.03, Ed Chap- 
man 1.17, Wa-.to Bell 1.09, WD 
Bol'oway 2.21, John Green 1.15, 
John Ev'ars 1.15, D D HaskeO. 155, 
B O Cla k .63, Jaaics Tcel .62, Witaf 
BoruOtt 8-00, John Spark nan 2.18, 
C J Bi 'iey 3.o0, J A K Tucker 13-' .00, 
J A K Tucker '1.40, Tuos Kc.ian 
29.20, D J Wh'.c'ia d 5.£5. J A K 
Tucker 206.50, B S Shepprd 11.25, 
Joha Flanagan 4.00, B II Hearn 
15.00, D U James 37.65, E A Move 
80.34, C Dawsoo 3.S0, C V New ion 
3.30, G M MoorHg 2.90, T E Keel 
3 70, Lconidas F.'cmng 2.50, M 7. 
Moore 1.55. 

Sto-k Law—E E Pi well 7.00, John 
Wo.lu'ngtou 2S.00. 

The following persons were allow- 
ed to list their taxable p-operiy for 
tae year 18»0: Bethel lownsoip— 
Bjl.ic L D iley, Lu.lonStil'y. Greea- 
v"!c—M s Elizabeth Grimes, Alfred 
Forbes. Swift Crrek—Faorie Mur- 
phy, J J Cox. Cootcotnea—Zeno 
Lroa<, C C Biaod. Bel vo'' i—Mai Ida 
Atkioton. Chico'l—Edwa:il Mi'ls. 
Farmville—Eore, Far ar & Co. 

The fo'lowiag Jurors wee drawn 
."or the Marca lerm  Supe ior Coait: 

l.asr WE.'-W L Slocks, A'e-: 
E>\>wd, Ie jando B.own. Ashley 
V\ .r.chard, J R Daveiport, John 
Nobles. W S Woolen, L A Mayo, W 
E Fiemini A L Jamc«, S M Jones, 
John S Browu. f C Ma'tin, C D 
IJount-'e. R B I'a ker, Joscpli Lang, 
Jesse Omith, Eli IIJBKL H C Nobles, 
Slade Chapma-3, R M Tooicn, J II 
Flanaqao. J:.mes T Jovne-, E A 
Ba, til. M T Hortoo G E H.VPS, A 
A Fo-bet, H M Jores, C J McLaw- 
ho r. IWI M'll% Ed Laarhing- 
boase, H 1! Kobe son, Iredcll Moo;c, 
J T Mobij, W T Mason. 

St ND Was—Janes Dawson, J 
J t'arses, C L Ba -ett, George P 
Grijies, Mr.reeilus Smilii, J C Cook, 
W 11 T'pp, R L Cox, W S- Brooks, 
Gccge Laos. W J Toe1. T A Car- 
son. G W Hel!e-: J C Tay'or, A M 
Jovner, J •, J T Chance S TQuN 
sor, W H Galloway. 

J T Dodges w;-3 luen e'cclcd coa- 
slabie of Be'vo'.r township; h;s bond 
was p.esented and accept?.1. 

License to retail liquor were grant- 
ed to i O P-oclot & Bio for six 
months I -oin the Irsc day of Januay. 

S H Spain tame before tbe board 
for add in beba'f o-. tne Pill county 
Fa.iceis'A.liaace asking the pr;vi- 
legc to «rect scales on t'je public 
squa e for the pa-pose of weighing 
'ira p oduc s.    Granted. 

Upoa a caicola.'oi o~ the tases for 
tbe year 1890, made by lbs Board 
and tne Board of Euucalinn, it ap- 
peas liiat the school ta^es levied for 
said vea- is as follows: 
F oni 1928, while polls, $2750 02 
From 1299, colored polls,        1802 36 
F:om dogs, 11 00 
Prom rairroad p 'operly, 36 00 
F oin prope iv la^  pud by 

white c'-tfeevs. 3719 70 
Fon prope ly tax   paid by 

colored c:l;zets, 103 28 
From liqoor l:eease 2400 00 
F.om amt l'.s.ed before Corns 

toJuU-1891, 87 61 
r.-om77po:!s 28 87 

$10 938 98 

Less insolvent cs.imated      81000 00 
Less Sbe ;It's commission        496 95 

Warning. 
My son, Charles H. Leichwor.h, aged 

16 years, left my home on the 1st, lost., 
and has take.i with htm • horse belong- 
ing to me. I hereby warn all persons 
under penalty of law against giving ny 
son employment or in any way harbor- 
ing ii im. I will be thankful for Infor- 
mation sent me as to the whereabouts ■>! 
the boy or tbe horse. 

WII.UA* LBTCHWOUTH. 
GrlBMland, N. C ' 

$1496 95 
Net amount school fund,     $9 442 03 

John Fla-iagan, couniy treasure", 
appeared be'o e the Boa d and sla.cd 
that he bad collected the sum of 
$3697.51 on accojnt of a judgment in 
P'kt Supc/ior Court in favor ot Pitt 
coualy against Wm M King, forme- 
She lil' and his official bond, and it 
appear'ng lo ibe Board that of said 
amount the sum of $2124.86 belongs 
to the school fund and the sum of 
$1572.65 belong to the general funds. 
Oide.ed the In—ur to give proper 
credit. 

Robert Elks was exempt f.om pod 
lax for the years 1SS8 and ISoJ on 
account of bad health, 

John Lewis wts exempt f.om poll 
tas on account of general debility. 

EDITOR EEFT.E,CVOB :—Allow me 
to congratulate yon in the marked 
improvement in both the typograph- 
ical and editorial get-up ot your 
excellent paper. If oar town bad 
improved as much in the last two 
years as the REFLECTOR, we would 
be on a genuine boom. Oor people 
are asleep, and are letting oppor- 
tunities pass that may never recur. 
Every one of Bister "towns, and in 
some cases villages, have started 
some manufacturing enterprise. 
Here nothing is being done to give 
the floating population work, and 
thereby make them producers in. 
stead of being entirely consume: s. 
Tins cannot exist much longer with- 
out a very serious detriment to oar 
prosperity. Let us awake, awake 
and be up and doing. Let some 
kind of factory be started. Who 
will make the first move? B. 

TOBACCO GROWERS, 
ATTENTION! 

Fill AID WINTER AMWCNE1IEFI 

Fifty Dollars Cash Premiums. 
Just at this season we beg to invite the attcn- 

—tion of the farmers to our stock of— 

FERTILIZERS. 
We have an assortment of the standard brands 

*-  for both  

Tobacco and Cotton. 
-o- 

—Also a large supply of— 

KAINIT ■■-• AND:-: ACID >■ PHOSPHATE. 

The following are the brands of Guano which 
—we handle— 

Tinsley's Special Bright To- 
bacco Fertilizers. 

This is the richest, highest grade Fertilizer offered for s.ile in 
the State. It is especially prepared for the culture of Bright To* 
bacco, and there is no gnano sold in the State which stands so 
well. We can only refer to the parties in this vicinity who used 
it last year. They have all notified us that they will use it again 
I his year. Call lo see us and get the analysis and book of testi- 
monials. 

National Fertilizer. 
This is a very high grade guano, which has been used very ex 

tensively in this State  on both Tobacco and Cotton.    The best 
thing we can say for it is that we have sold it for 8 years and have 
never seen any one who was not pleased with it. 

Pocomoke Guano. 
Is well known all through Eastern Carolina as one of the best 

producing fertilizers for all crops ever offered for sale. It is a 
very rich high grade guauo, made out of the best mateiial, and has 
never failed to give entire satisfaction. The manfacturers offer 
10 premiums, aggregating several hundred dollars, for the most 
cotton raised on a single acre of land with Pocomoke Guano. Call 
nd get their book of testimonials with directions as to how to 
compete for these premiums. 

Beef, Blood and Bone. 
Is a brand which has never been offered for sale here before. 

But we know it to be a first-class standard fertilizer, as we have 
sold it before. It is made by a house which stands at the 
head of the list for making honest, high grade fertilizers. As its 
name signifies it is composed maiuly of ania.al matter, flesh, 
blood and bone, scraps which they obtain from the large slaughter 
houses of the West.    We have a large supply of 

Pure German Kainit 
—AND ETGH GRADE- 

Acid Phosphate, 
Which we will sell yery low. We think we can make it to your 
interest to see us before buying any of your fertilizers. As we 
control the sale of these goods for all this section, and buy in 
very large quantities, we are prepared to make very close figures 
to other merchants, and we want a good representative in each 
locality to whom we will sell at factory prices. 

To Farmers' Alliances or Clubs taking M tones or more we will 
make special prices. 

Executor's Notice. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of JMtt coonty on the 
2nd day of February, 1891, as Kr.ecuior 
o! the estate of Louisa Oakley, deceased, 
notice Is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to the eftate to make immediate 
payment to undersigned, and all credit- 
ors of tha estate most present their 
claims for payment on or before the 10th 
day of February, 1892, or this notice will 
be plead In bar of reeovery. This 10th 
Hry of February 1891. 

JKSBKJ. OAKLET, 
Extr. of IXHiisa Oakley. 

In conclusion we beg to submit the following proposition : 
For the best five pounds of bright tobacco made by any of our 

customers from the use of any of th« brands of guano sold by us 
we wiU pay a cash premium of 

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS. 
For the second best five pounds we will pay a cash premium of 

Fifteen Dollars. 
For the third best five pounds we will pay a cash premium of 

Ten Dollars. 
This offer is open to all of our customers using any of the guanos 

sold by us, whether they buy direct from us or through some of 
our sub-agents or dealers. The plan of awardiog the premiums 
will be announced hereafter in this paper. 

Ten Per Cent. Reduction. 
Iu order to make room for our Spring Stock, commencing Monday, Feb. 2nd. 1891, 

we will for CASH make a discount of ten per cent, on the following stock: 
Clothing of all kinds. Suits, Extra Coats and Vests, Overcoats and Pan's. All 

Winter Weights of Pant Goods, Ladies' 'and Gentlemen's Underwear, Shawls, 
Ladies' Dress Goods, consisting of Henrict:as, Cashmeres, Alapacis and all winter 
styles of Calicos. Also a nice line of Ladies Woolen Hosiery. Also a few nice 
styles of Carpeting, and a large asbortment of Boots. 

We do not tnrow this ont as a ba;*. but a bona fide otter, which we shall keep 
open for about 80 davs. We are induced to make It simply because we need tho 
room for our Spring Stock, and besides we had rather sell the goods for CASH 
NOW at this discount than to carrv them until next ncason and then get our pres- 
ent marked prices. Everyone is avliberty to examine the marks on each article 
andsce that we cany ont tills proposition in good faith. Wo invite you one and 
all to take advantage of this offer without delay, or else you may mUs a bargain In 
something you need by being too late. Yours truly, 

YOUNC & PRIDDY, 

 OIF*  

J.B.CHERRY &CO. 
-o- 

The leading General Merchandise dealers in 
-PITT COUNTY.- 

We wish to say to our customers every wliere that  w<s haye  the 
largest and best selected stock that it has ever been our pleas- 

ure to place before you.    And beg of you that you  will 
instiect our stock and compare quality, quantity and 

prices given you nny where else by'any first-class 
house.    We realize that competition  is   the 

life of trade but we are fully abreast of 
the times and feel able to meet any 

competitor  fairly and squarely. 
We give our customers the 

very best that can be 
bought for the 

MONEY 
Invested in that 

article. We are with 
the people   in their de- 

mands that they shall buy 
goods cheap. And we promise all 

who shall glee us their patronage 
that they shall have them cheap.    )'. you 

fail to  get  as good bargains, when you buy 
of some one else, as your neighbor  gets who buys 

of us, you have only yourself to blame,   because  we 
have invited you time and again to come in and see us. 

Our invitation to all people is this : LEARN OF US, KNOW 
US, BUY OF US.   With these three Injunctions ringing fresh in 
your ears every week, we again ask you to come and examine the 

following lines of General Merchandise : 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, f 

Notions. 

Hats and Caps. 

Boots and Shoes. 

Hardware. 

Farming Implements. 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries. 

Flour a specialty. 

Crockery and Queensware. 

Wood and Willow ware. 

Tinware. 

Stationery. 

Trunks and Valises. 

Harness and whips. 

After a business experience 

of twenly-fiv<; years we do not 

hesitale to tell you that we oan 

and do offer yon bargains tha 

have never before been heard 

of in tuis county, and each sue 

feeding Mason we are at work 

trying to serve your interests 

faithfd-.v. 

FURNITURE 
We are headquarters in this market for Furniiure and ask you 

to look at our line of Suits, both Walnut and cheaper woods. 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, single and double. Mattresses and Bed 
Springs, Children's Beds, Cribs and Cradles, Washstands, Cane 
and Wood seat rhairs, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rocking Chairs, 
Children's Chairs,Centre and Dining Tables.Loungesand Cots,and 
lots other things too numerous to mention. We thank you for 
past favors ana trust and believe that you will continue to patron- 
ize us. for we work not alone for our interest but also for yours. 

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacurers of Ha's Patent 

BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 
SAFES 

FACTORV &  FRINCZPAX.  OFFZCK 

onromAiii 
SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 

BROWN BROS., 
ARE   SEIZING- 

SHOES.   SHOES, 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 

Tier Save an immense stock. 
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SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 6HOE8. 

W. H. LONG, 
Attorney. 

1). J. WHICHARD, 
Editor BcUcctor. 

LlfllU   IV     HUH I! llllfl 
Real Estate Agents, 

The above have formed a copartnership for a 
general real estate business, for the sale and 
letting of town and county property. The pat- 
ronage of the public is solicited. Prompt atten- 
tion to letting and punctual settlement with 
owners assured. Parties having houses to rent 
out would do well to place them with us. Any- 
one wanting to rent a house can apply to u§. 
Any one wishing to buy or sell real estate is in- 
vited to confer with us. 
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M. R.  LANG'S COLUMN. 

HOT IT COST! 

EASTERN   REFLECTOR, 
G-reenvills, N. C. 

Local Sparks 
Cooper's 
Wareboasc 
Henderson, M. O. 
is the leading   place 
For farmers to sell tobacco. 
If you want tbe bigbest prices 
Don't tail to ship your tobacco 
To   Coojier's,   Henderson,   N. (J. 

Lent. 

by   Mrs. J. (j- Collards for sale 
Lnuier. 

We do   not  adver- 
tise at cost nor  below 
cost but we guarantee 
to give onr customers 
for every dollar spent 

I with us" one  hundred 
[cents worth of honest 
wearing apparel,   and: 
our reputation in the 
past is sufficient guar- 
antee that we are able 
to keep our promise. 

We do not advertise 
a    broken    stock   at 
"catch -' ere - up prices." 
But we do say that we 
have a full and com- 
plete stock of seasona- 
ble  goods which   we 
offer  at lowest living 
prices. 

No matter what yon 
want if the goods are \ 
seasonable   we    have 
them. 

The following departments  are 
complete in every 

particular: 

Everything offered j 
is a first-class article I 
at the correct figures 

In connection with 
the above we would 
say that our Mr. 
Alex Ilei'broner is 
now in northern 
markets making se- 
lections for an early. 
Spring Stock, and 
we have sufficient 
faith in his correct- 
nets of judgment to 
guarantee our at- 
tractive stock of 
Spring Goods ever 
shown in -he town. 

Be sure you see 
his selections which 
will be placed on 
our counters shortly 

M. R. LANG. 

apply A four room house for rout 
to J. B. Conglctou. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

Point Laou Flour is always uniform 
in quality at tbe Old Brick Store. 

•s,3aeq JB 
Btni* J.H1 8)aoo £i 'qioo oo?sqox 

Will pay cash lor Ejrgs aud Furs 
aud liulea at the Old Biick Store. 

To-day is the begimiag of Lent. 
Beady m  five Minutes, l'<eparcd 

Buckwheat, at the Old Biick Stoic. 
In stock, all kinds of D. M. Ferry 

& '.'■<■.-. Garden Seed, at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Bedsteads,    Bureaus, 
Mattresses at  the O'.d 

M. R. LAUG'S COLUMN- 

Cheapest 
Cradles aud 
Brick Store. 

Saturday, 14th, is Valentines day. 
50 barrels Bath Base and Peer, 

ess Potatoes, Cheap at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Car load Bib Side Meat just re» 
ceived, lor saie cheap at J. B. 
Cherry & Co.'s. 

Comic Valentines 5 cents per 
dozen at tbe Bellector Book Store, 
Friday and Saturday. 

Weldon will have electric lights, 
sure. 

FOB BENT—The dwelliug house 
of Mrs. P. E. Dancy, on Pitt street. 
Apply to Mrs. M. M. Nelson. 

A few beautiful Portieres lett 
from the holidays will be sold at a 
discount. MRS. H. D. II in US. 

The increased sales this season is 
the best evidence that 1 have the 
slovc for the people. D.D. ll.iskett. 

The farmer is now in <juest of for 
tili/.e.s. 

Mrs. M. 1). Higgs has added Milli- 
nery, Kid Gloves and .Notions to her 
stock aud solicits the patronage of 
the ladies. 

See Ford & Lanier before pur> 
chasing marble. They will give 
you the lowest prices ever offered 
in Greenville. tf 

There was plenty of bad wcalLur 
last week aud the mud was in its 
prime. 

IJouso and lot for sale or rent. 
House has six rooms, Diuiug aud 
Cook room attached. Apply to 

•I. J.CEEERY. 

Look Here! Friday and Satuday 
you can get comic valentines at 5 
cents per dozen at the Reflector 
Book Store. AM other kinds at 
cost. 

Young it Priddy are building a 
large fertilizer*storage house near 
the depot. 

F. Heining, Parkers' Cross Boad, 
has 50 ba rels of Blis3 Triumph 
Irish Potatoes for sale at 91 per 
barrel. They are the earliest aud 
best potatoes on the market. 

Scud one two cent stamp to Ciias. 
L Gaskill & Co., New Berne, N. C, 
and learn how some child uuder 
16 yrs of age will get a handsome 
parlor orgau stool and instructor 
positively Iree. 

Everybody is wishing for some lai.- 
weather. The raiuy spell has been a 
long one. 

Send one two cent stamp to Cuas. 
L, Gaskill & Co., New Berne, N. C, 
and learn bow some child under 
1C yrs. ot age will get a handsome 
parlor organ stool and instructor 
positively free. 

Mr. John Elks killed a hog Feb. 
4t)i that weighed 415 pounds. How 
is that for Pitt? 

FAEMERS' ATTENTION—At J. B 
Cherry & Co.'s you will find the 
celebrated Clipper, Atlas aud Girl 
Chaapiou Turn Plows and the 
Stonewall aud Climax Cotton Plows. 
Norfolk Castings, best quality, to 
fit ail these. 

Here is a pointer ! Stop reading 
right here until you look at that new 
advertisement of M. E. Lang. 

Latham & Pender arc 6elliug a 
great many of their Elmo Cook 
Stoves. No. 8 Elmo weighs 250 lbs 
price 815.00, No. 7 Elmo 200 lbs 
price $12^0, No. 7 Liberty Cook 
I Co lbs price 810. 

Greenville continues to attract at- 
tention. This is the best town in 
the State, if you only knew it. 

If you wish to secure a remunera- 
tive position, write to Tho~*People*B 
Building, Loan and Saving Asso- 
ciation ol Geneva, N-.T. They wish 
to secure au agent to work for them 
here. The Banking Department 
endorses their plan. 

Don't forget that when you want 
the best cigar in town the Reflector 
Book Store is the place to find it. 

Latham & Pender are selling at 
wholesale aud retail some very nice 
Plow Castings made by the Green- 
ville Iron Works. Since Mr. Elling- 
ton took cha-gc of toese works they 
maiie castings equal to those made 
in Norfolk fo neaply all plows used 
In this section. 

Il you fail to reaU Xoug A Prid- 
dy's large new advertisement to dav 
you mits something greatly to your 
interest. Besides selling you goods 
low down they are offering 150 cash 
premiums. 

MONEY TO LOAN.—Persons desir- 
ing to borrow money on long time. 
and at a low rate of interest, will 
learn something to their advantage 
by applying to 

IIKNBY DAI; in MI. 
Greennille, N. C 

Office Court House. 

(Personal. 
Miss Ella Monteiro is visiting Miss 

Helen Fowlc at Kulcigh. 

Miss Minnie Arnhcim, of Tarboro 
is visitinz Mrs M. R. Lang. 

Mr. Cary J. Hunter, of Raleigh, 
has been in town since Saturday. 

Mr. V. L. Stephens, of Wilson, 
spent Sunday with hi* parents   here. 

Mr. J. H. Tucker came home Sat- 
urday evening and remained a day 
or two. 

Mr. W. B. Duke has moved his 
fanrly to the building in Forbestown 
recently vacated by Mr. D. H. James. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ye'lowley re- 
turned home last week from Missis- 
sippi, where they had been for two 
months past 

Elder Moses Moye,orVirginia, was 
in Grceaville last week visiting his 
brother, Hon. E. A. Move, Superior 
Court Clerk   of Pitt. 

Mr. Joha Raadolph, who for sever- 
al moalhs has been w'th an engineer- 
ing corps o.'t in Alabama returned 
to Greenville yesterday morning. 

Ml. Henry F. Keel left yesterday 
for another load of stock. Once a 
week our stock dealers leave for 
horses and mules. Look out for 
him on his return. 

Mr. J. J. Burgess, representing R. 
A. Dobie & Co, of Norfolk, is in this 
section again for a few weeks. This 
lime he is making coat- ac'.s and look- 
ing up new business for the firm. 

Mr. J. C. Greene, :atcly transferred 
from Matthews to the Train Dis- 
patcher's office of the Carolina Cen- 
tral Railroad, at Wilmington, came 
home Saturday on a visit to his 
people here. 

Mr. Edmund Alexander, an attor- 
ney of Washington, called at the Rn- 
Ki.Ecron office Friday evening. He 
is now associated with the commission 
house of Alexander, Mo/gan & Co., 
of Norfolk, whose   card   is   in   this 

Mr. C T. Munford is in the North- 
en markets purchasing new goi-ris 
for spring and summer. He found it 
rather dull to close out hit entire 
stock at once so decided to put in 
more goods and hold over until the 
fail. 

After waiting nearly six weeks to 
•jet half a week's carpenter work done 
the editor and family arc at last 
quartered in their home in Forbes- 
town. Like the REFLECTOR office, the 
latch string will be found hanging on 
the outside. 

frts Couri• for Tttofttrt. 
We   notice thul the  Professors of 

the  University   have established 

Bethel Items. 
the   University   have established   a      j c Ch f Kichinolld    y*,, 
course  free of tariff* especially for lMa of M Q g/ohwry, is borne ou a 
teachers beginning  March   16, 1891,1 „..:■. 
and lasting ten wscks. Those inter- 
ested should write to President 
Battle far particulars. 

JutlOM. ~ 
Bear in mind tint meetings should 

be held in the various townships of 
the county for the purpose of select- 
ing the names of suitable persons to 
be appointed Justices of the Peace. 
Our representatives in the General 
Assembly sho lid be furnished with 
the names car! v. 

Excurtlon. 
The Rough and Riady Fire com- 

pany, in command of Capt. Ed 
Latham went to Kinston oa an ecu 
ciusion yesterday. They le't antiei• 
paling a pleasant time and we hope- 
it was fully realised. Capt. Latham 
is causing his men to take much in- 
terest in the compnay. 

MM. 
Mrs. Tabitha May, one of the pur- 

est Christian women of our county, 
died at her home in Fa.:mville on the 
SSlh of January. She was in her 
C9th year and a wide of the late 
H>, James W. May. No woman in 
the county had more friends or was 
moro highly esteemed than Mrs. May 

Theatrical. 
The M'lle Arne company began a 

four nights engagement in Skinners 
Opera House Saturday eve. Owing 
to the bad weather there was a very 
small audience the first night, but 
quite no improvement since. The 
company is a vciy good one, and 
have some actors that are far above 
t!i3 arerage. 

Fatal Accident. 
Mr. Arch McGowan, a citizen of 

this township, was accidently killed 
Monday morning. Ho left his home, 
four miles distant, on horseback in- 
tending to come to town. Just below 
Parkers Cross Roads his horse 
stumbled and fell, throning him o>T. 
In the fall Mr. McGowan's neck was 
broken. Two persons riding nloag 
the road at the lime saw the accident. 
Mr. McGowan was dead when they 
reached him. 

visit. 
Mits Lucy J. Knight opened a 

school in Bethel last Monday morn- 
ing with encouraging prospect::. 

D. C. Moore, who recently accept- 
ed a position in the Register of 
Deeds office inGrecnvillc-, was borne 
Saturday and Sunday. 

J. B. Bnnting, who recently 
bought one Alpbonso Cherry's in- 
terest in the Aim of Staton, Cherry 
& Bro., spent part of last week in 
Baltimore purchasing a spring 
stock. 

Married—On last Thursday morn- 
ing 7 o'clock, at tbe residence of the 
brides parents. B. J W. Carson, 
near Bethel, Dr. J. D. Bullock and 
Miss Florence Carson, Rev. T. J. 
Bailey officiating. Alter the mar- 
riage they boarded the train for 
Ala., Dr. Bullock's new home. 

Tbe little two and half year old 
child of A. J. Simons, ot Bethel 
Township, was accidentally killed 
last week. The child tell backward 
into a tnb, striking the back of its 
neck over the opposite edge of the 
tub which proved fatal. J. 

DRY COOPS. t DRY COOPS. 
Notions! Notions! Boots. Shoes and Hals! 

AT COST!     AT COST!     AT COST! 

Appointment! for Greenville Oircuit. 
R. F.Taylor, P.O. 
Bethlehem, 1st Sunday nt 11 a. m. 
Lang's School House, 1st Sunday at 3 

p. in. 
Shady Grove, 2d Sunday 11 a. m, 
Tripp's Chapel, 2d Sunday 3 p. in 
Ayden, 3d Sunday 11, a. m. 
Salem, 4th Sunday, 11 a. m. 
Jones Chapel, 4th Sunday, 3 p. in. 

D. D. HASKETT, 

The scarcity of money, having caused the sea- 
son to be a dull one, has disabled us to clean 
out the Higgs & Munford stock, therefore we 
will continue until the fall. We will buy a nice 
stock of Spring Goods.    Watch this space. 

C. I HUNFORD, 
Successor to Higgs & Mnnfrod, 

i 

Mr. J. R. Moore, depot agent here, 
left Monday to be absent several 
days nt Ivcnly, where he is inter 
sated in a large milling industry. 
His place at the depot is being filled 
during his absence by Mr. Merrimon, 
a very clever young man of Wil- 
mington. 

After selling ofl as much of their 
stock as could be sold by the 1st of 
February H. Morris & Bro. removed 
the remainder of their goods to Tar- 
boro last week and closed up their 
business in Greenville. Messrs Frank 
Wilson and Willie Aruheim, who 
clerked for the firm here have gone 
to Tarboto. We are sorry I > lose 
them from G .'eenville. 

Mr. J. L. Little wejt North last 
week to purchase a stock of goods 
lor the new firm ol James L. Little & 
Co., who will open here in a few days. 
The firm is composed of Messrs. J. L. 
Little and J. A. Andrews, both of 
whom are splendid business men and 
well known to our people. They will 
occupy thecorner store on five Poials 
in which Little. House & Bro. former- 
y kept, and will cany a nice line of 

dry good9. 

Uiggs Bros, have moved into the 
store formerly occupied by H. Morris 
& Bros. 

Robert Hodges has opened a barber 
shop at the stand just vacated by 
Jim Smith.    Bob is a   good   barber. 

The singing of the church choirs 
of the town shows great improvement 
since Prof. Wood was here and taught 
a class. 

Attention is colled to the notice to 
creditors by Jesse J. Oakley, execu- 
tor of Louisa Oakley, which appears 
in this paper. 

There is danger of the small boy 
getting lost in the mud. His parents 
had best keep him off the streets, 
especially at night. 

From now until Saturdaynight there 
will be a big discount on valentines 
at the Reflector Bool: Store. Come 
make your selections at once. 

The man who pays his debts 
promptly always helps somebody 
else to pay theirs. This is a fact 
that should be kept in mind if you 
owe anyone. 

Much truck will he planted in the 
vicinity of Greenville this season. 
'This is a splendid section for it and 
our planters arc becoming more and 
more interested every year. 

The Fish, Game and Oyster Fair, 
at New Berne, is near at band. It 
promises to be the best one yet held. 
There will be quite a number of peo- 
ple to go over from this section. 

Announcement. 
Attention is cnWed to the an- 

nouncement of the Home Mugazine, 
conducted by Mrs. John A- Logan, 
on fo;irth page of this paper. The 
price of this inrgazine is 50 cents a 
yen:*, but it can be had with the RE- 
FXEOTOB at the low price of 8L30 for 
both papers. There are a number of 
people in this community who take 
tne Homv Muq.izine and they can re- 
new their subscription for it at this 
office. If you do not want both pa- 
pers you can get either at the regu- 
lar price. 

A Beautiful Baggy. 
One of the prettiest buggies ever 

tattled out in Greenville, and no 
other town can surpass this on fine 
work, was sold this week by the John 
Flanagan Buggy Company to Mr. P. 
s. B. Harper, of Snow Hill. It was 
a canopy top vehicle showing the 
natural wood finished in varnish. 
The trimmings were of the very best 
style with spring cushion. Mr. Har- 
per is highly pleased with it and 
says it is the prettiest buggy he ever 
saw. The Flanagan Buggy Company 
is fitted up for doing the best work 
and turn out no other kind. Their 
guarantee always goes with their 
work. 

Body BemoTed. 
The body of the late Rev. Joscphiis 

Latham, who died in June, 18S9, wai 
last week taken up from the family 
buriol ground and removed to Mount 
Pleasant and interred just in tbe 
rear of the church. This was done 
at the request of a large number of 
the Disciples of this State, who 
wished to have his body placed near 
Mount l'ic.isaut Church and a fitting 
monument eroded to his memory. 
The Disciples Church never had a 
more faithful mir'ster than Mr. 
Latham, and we are glad this step is 
taken to perpetuate his memory. A 
cemete:y is to be established at 
Mount Pleasant and his is the first 
body to be placed in it. His life and 
service deserve a handsome monu- 
ment. 

Stoveware, 
Stoye Pipe, Hollowware, Tin- 
ware, Nails, Doors, Sash. Locks, 
Bntts and Hinges, Glass, Putty, 
Paints and Oils, 

■4BB w &wm I 
The increased stove trade this 

season is the best evidence that 
the stoye I sell is the stove for 
the people. The public are in- 
vited to examine my stock be- 
fore purchasing. 

D. D. HASKETT. 

EDMUND ALSXANDER,      DX.CATUB MOBGAN.     L. V. IIOKNTHAL, 
Washington, N. C. Norfolk, Va. l'lymouth, N. O. 

—SHIP YOURPRODUCE TO— 

n  ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

NORFOLK.   VA. 

And receive highest market prices, full weight and measure. 
SPECIALTIES: 

COTTON.    GRAIN,    PEANUTS    AND   TRUCK. 
*14 W ill advance « value of any shipment, charging u ;',; interest, for persons 

wishing to liolil. Owners can receive in cash on day of shipping, J to I value of 
crop from any local banker; by attaching bill of lading to draft or check on us, 

Deference : Norfolk National Bank. 

G. E. HARRIS, 

Tobacco Seed. 
The Newest, Finc.it and Brightest yel- 

low varieties and choice of all other 
classes of Tobacco produced i.i the Uni- 
ted States, grow.i by flic Original Pio- 
neer Tocacco Seed grower on best scien- 
liilc methods—growth 1890, and First 
Class in every respect— are offered with 
the assurance that none be'iier Ri e pro- 
curable, or produce better paying 
crops. Write nt once for Ca alogue, 
fee, and you will be right sure to oider 
Seed of the Beit. 

R. L. BAHLAND, 
llvco. Va 

X O O X. 

—A few things sold by— 

LATH AN & PENDER, 
Hardware Dealers, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

We lica.1 that some colored boys of 
the town who have been going out 
bunting on the farms near by have 
been seen shoo'.ing at cattle. The 
Sheriff will have them, first thing 
they know. 

There is a splendid opening in 
G/eenville for various manufacturing 
enterprises. Just think, any oie 
wanting first-class dressed lumber 
has to send nearly nine miles for it. 
A f,ood lumber mill conducte-1 by the 
right man would pay well here. 

Somebody has left an umbrella at 
the RE«

,
-.«CTO

,
I office, and somebody 

has one belonging to the editor. The 
one left here may be somewhat beat, 
but we a>-e willing to tote fair and 
trade back. 

Don't tbe streets and sidewalks 
need working bad? We want tbe 
bill that will amend the charter of 
GrecnvjHe and allow the issuing of 
bonds for public improvements to 
hurry up rnd get through the Legis- 
lature. This town needs bettor 
streets, bctte;- lights, better water 
supply and better protection against 
lire.   Let them all come. 

Smith's Shaving Parlors. 
James SraHb, the barber, has 

moved into his new quarters, nearly 
in front his former place. He is 
nicely arranged, and everything 
looks as clean as new pins. The 
"Climax" chairs arc one of his at- 
tractions and no one can get an 
easier shave than in one of these 
chairs with the gentle touch of Jim 
or John B-owa to manipulate with 
their keen razors. Clean towels, eye 
protectors, when trimming your 
beard, a dry shampoo with his magic 
brush, idl tend to make a good shave 
a pleasure. Go and give-hira a trial 
and be convinced. He will wait on 
the ladies at their residences. They 
arc gentlemanly barbers and deserve 
your paironagc. 

Alliance Btiolntion 
P£EII:.ESS ALLIANCE, NO. 749, 

February 4th, 1891. 
WHKREAS, Our esteemed brother, 

Samuel Vines Joyncr, has decided to 
remove from our mid3t to a distant 
State. And, whereas, this Ailiauca 
(icsi.es to express its profound re- 
grot at his departure, 

Retolved, That in brother Jo3-ncr's 
departure his community loses a 
most valuable neighbor, Pitt county 
a most valuable subject and honored 
citizec, the Board of Magistrates one 
of its best members and this Alliance 
an honored ex-president and member 
who has always been foremost in 
good work and staunch in the princi- 
ples of our order. 

That we wish him and his family 
success and happiness in his adopted 
home and bespeak for them a cordial 
welcome and confidence there. 

That this resolution be entered on 
the minutes of this body, a copy be 
sent to the Greenville REFLEOTOB for 
publication, and a copy to be sent to 
brother Joyner.    (Unanimously.) 

JESSE SMITH, President. 
R A. NicuoL8, Sec'y. 
G. T. Trsow, Asst. Sec'y. 

If you are troublcl With an annoying 
case of nasal catarrh, use fOld Saul's 
Catafh Cure. 

When the dlson>r. of' :.l>;• hood attack 
your baby, use Ht once Dr.   Hull's  Baby 

..-vi up and notice Its rapid and UanoIiciiU 
«effect.    i'iice25cU. 

Builder's Material, 
Cook Stoves, 
Heating Stoves, 
Stove Repairs, 
Plow Castings, 
Plows, 
Guns, 
Pistols, 
Ammunition, 
Tinware, 
Hollow ware, 
Stovcware, 
I. a urns. 
Lamp ('hininics, 
Lamp Wicks, 
Tubs, 
Wash Board*, 

Tobacco Flues, 
Sowing Machines, 
Carpenter's Tools, 
Iron Nails, 
Steel Xails, 
Bar Iron, 
Axles, 
Windows, 
I loot's, 
Blinds, 
Cart Material, 
Class, 
Putty, 
Oils, 
Shovels 
Hoes, 
&c., Stc. 

$witei<ro&l Card*. 

WM. H. LONG, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

CI'.EENVH.r.E. N. c. 

Prompt and careful attention to busi- 
ness.   Collection solicited. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Takes  pleasure in informing tbe farmers that he can supply  all 

 their wants in the wcy of  

FERTILIZERS, 
this season, at satisfactory prices. I carry the yery best brands 0 

Tobacco and Cotton. 
ALFRED FORBES, 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 
)flers to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding coup'Ies, a lino of the following good 

tliatare not to be excelled in this market. And allguarantecd to be Flrat-cKss and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTION'S, CLOTHING, GEN 
TLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, I.A 
DIES' and CHII.DKKN'S SUPPERS, EUBN1TURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKERY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER ot different 
kind?, GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIMB, PLASTER OF PAKIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and   ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent for Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 48 cents per dozen, lets G per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
ration and Hall's Star Lyo At Jobbers Prices. Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumltcr Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a nail aud 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

».*w-r*    .-irw 

as 'Wholesale and Retail Dealer in STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
im_, O^EAT    and   FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 
»2| Car Load Feed Oats,   Car load Corn, Car load No. 1 Hay, 
■H Car Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Ploar,allgrades 
gg 100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork,    25 bblsGranulated Sugar. 
.^ 25 bbls "O" Sugar, 25 bbls Gail & Ax Snuff, all kinds. 
S 10 bbls Rail Road Mills Snuff. 10 bbls Lonllard Snuff. 
S 50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses, 50 Tubs Boston Lard. 

50Cases Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. 
^J9 Also full line Baking Powders, Soda, Soap, Starch, Tobacco, Cigars, 
~*-* Cakes, Crackers, Candles, Canned Goods, Wrapping Paper, Paper Sacks. 

• Special prices given to  the  wholesale trade on large quantities of the 
N«* above goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. NO. 

J. L. SUGG* 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

JIR. D. L. JAMES, 

•4 DENT!8T,> 

finenilla, H .C. 
* LEX L.BLOW, 

ATTORN EY-AT-L A W, 
OREENV-I LI.E,N.C 

L. C LATHAM. HARRY SKINNfiR 

T ATHAM & SKINNER, 

ATTOBNETS-AT-LIAW, 
QRHBNVILLE. N. C. 

S G. JAMES, 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
QREENVILLE,   N. C 
Practice hi all the courts.     CollecMon> 

a Specialty. 

Congleton & Tyson, 

L 
-DEALERS IN- 

9 

J. B. YELLOWLEY, 

A TTORNET-A T-LA W, 

Greenville, N. U. 

D R. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
•JllKKNVU.I.K.   N.   tt. 

(Formerly of Philadelphia) 
Ofth* In Skinner Building, upper floor 

opposite Photograph Gallery 

Call attention to their large and well selected 
stock now on hand.    We have a fresh 

supply of 

The North (arrikn 

AGRICULTRML 
LIME WORK, 

Oyster Shell 

DEPOT, 

WASHINGTON, N. C. 

W. STYEOJV, Prop 

10.000 Tons Agricultural 

Lime for Sale. 

Iam now read r to dellrer Lima to ths 

Farmsrs ol North Carolina in quantl'..st 
trom 1 to 10.000 ton* in bulk or bias 

FROM LAST MUBOff. 

—Have Just completed— 

FOUR LARGE KILNS 
With a capacity ot One Hundred T«ns 
per Day. And the Lime delivered will 
be "Right from the Klln», Fresh and 
Dry," Scud in your orders at once as 
there Is already a larire number ahead. 
Farmers will llnd It io their Interest to 
make up club" nml buy 

Cargo Lots of 150 Tons 

A Specialty. 

JOHN FLANAGAN,   AOENT 
GBEENVILLK, S. C. 

Now Ready! 
—To show you the finest of lot at— 

Horses 
Mules, 

ever brought to Greenville. 

If yon want a  good   Drive  Horse, 
Draft Horse or a Rood Work 

Mnle don't fall to see me. 
I can   lornish  yon   at 

reasonable prices. 

Mr Peed Stables 
have recently been enlarged 
cow 1 have ample room to ae 
modate all horses left in my ebarg*. 
Best attention given. 

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville, N. C. 

R.J. COBS, C C   COBB, 
PittC*.   N  C    PittC*.   M.C 

V. M. OILLIAN. 

Cobb Bros., & Gillian, 
Cotton Factors, 
 AWP — 

COMMISSION MERCRMTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOTTOIia^IPmEnefCOIwi 

We have had many yean ex- 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

We carry as usual a line of nice 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats and Caps. 

Our motto will be to soil all goods 
IJO-W l>c>^vrL for 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prou.pt aud 
careful atteniton. 

ESTABLISHED   1875. 

S. M. Scran, 
AT TIM " 

OLD  BRICK BIUUL 
FARMERS AND MKRCHAKT8 HOT 

Ing their rear's supplies win tm&VK) 
their Interest to (ret our prices beteee per- 
chMlngelsewherc.   OarstoekUessafMa 
In all Its branches. 

PORK SIDES &SHOULDEBS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, 8UCL4B. 

SPICKS, TEAS, ke. 

nlwaya at lAywrssT MAJUTBT 1 

TOIACCO SMUFF 
we bay direct trom ManemeMieis, *mv 
Mlngyoatobayat on* prett.  A " 
pleta stock el 

always oa hand a»d sold at j 
thettSMB.   Our soods are al 
•old (or CASH, theretere, aavfekf I 
to run, we sell at s elose i 

intwa 
I»IH».5 

S. M. SCHULT2, 
Oranv9it m * v9 
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COUNTY GOVERNMENT. 

Superior Court Clerk —E. A. Moye. 
a.». Tucker. 
>Oe<is—David IT. Jaiacr. 

»r--Joh» Flanaganr 
S-irveyor—J. 8. I,. Ward 
Coronor—H. F. Keel. 
Commissioners-Council Daweon.Chair- 

mnn: GuilfOfd Mooring, C. V. Newton, 
T. E. Keef. 

Board iif Education— Henry Balding, 
Chairman; .1. S. Congleton, J. 1). Cox. 
R. C. Cannon. 

Public School Superintendent— II. 
Harding. 

Snp't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 
i^wdara KMMI-Corn?lius Xiusaid- 

TOWH. 
Mayor—F. O.'.lames. 
Clerk—W. B. Greene. 
Treasurer— M. B. I-ang. 
Chief Police—J. T. .Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moore. 
Conncilmen—1st Ward. T. A. Wilks, 

col ,2nd Ward. W.  H.  Sniitli,  and It. 
Greene, Jr.: 3rd Ward, M. R. I-ang and 
Allen Warren; 4th Ward, Joe Moyp, col 

CIIURCIIES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays-morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughes, V. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Servicescvcry Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services  second and  fourth 
Snndavs,  morning and   night.    Praver | 
Meefnig^vcry Wednesday night.     Rev. 
A. P. 11BDter, Pastor. 

T.ODGF.S. 
Greenville T.odge. No. SR4, A. F A A- 

M meets everv 1st Thursday and Mon 
aav night after"the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge. A. L. Blow. W. M.. 
G. L. Ueilbroner, Sec. 

GreenvUlcR. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets 
•verv 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, II. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, Ld.0 *• 
aieets evry Tuesday night. J. Wn.le. 
N. G.    F., A.  Move. Sec. 

Orion Encampment. No. f& I. O. O. 
e.. meet* every 2nd and 4th rriclay 
nights.   E. A. Move, CM*.   «'■ D.HWM- 

insn'ranre Lodge. No. 1MB, K. of II., 
meets everv first and third Friday night. 
D. P. Haskctt, P. 

Pitt Council,No. 236, A.L.of II.. meets 
everv Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

Pitt county Fanners' Alliance meets 
the second Friday In January.April.July 
and October.     J.   D.   Owe,   President: 
E. A. Move, Secretary. 

Greenville  Alliance   meets   Saturday 
baton the second Sunday in each nim.tli 
ati30 o'clock, r M.. in Genranla Hall. 
FeflxipdoWard, President: I). 8. Spain. 
Secretary. 

*■ * POST OFFICE. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

Executor's Notice. 
HAVING dulv qualified before the 

Clerk of the Supci lor Court of Pitt 
county as executor of Kinion Dawns, 
deceased, notice Is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to the estate to make 
Immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against the 
said estate must present the same tor 
payment ou or before the 16th day of 
December, 1891, or this notice will be 
plead in barofthe'r recovery. 

JOHN E. RANDOLPH, 
Ex. of Kinion Downs. 

Executor's Notice. 
Having duly qualified before the SU- 

CH nor Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
Executor ol Aimer Edwards, deceased 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
indebted to the estate to make immedi- 
ate payment to the undersigned, and all 
persons having claims against the estate 
must present the same on or before thi 
ltith day of January lb'J2, or tins no- 
tice will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This ltith day of January. 1871. 
WILLIAM B. EDWARDS, 
Ex'tr o[ Abner Edwards. 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
Administratrix of the estate of John E. 
Smith, deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all pur ous Indebted to the estate to 
make iuimedia'x payment to the under- 
signed, and all persons having claims 
against the said estate must ptesent the 
same properly authenticated before the 
first day of January, 1892, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 

This January 1st, 1801. 
LOVEY SMITH, 

Administratrix of Jno. A. Smith. 

Executor's Notice. 
HAVING duly ■ iiialiilcd before the 

Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
com ty as executrix of John Randolph, 
Sr., deceased.    Notice is hereby given to 
all persons indebted to the estate to make 
Immediate payment to the  undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against the 
said estate must present the same lor pay- 
ment on or before the 16th day of Decem- 
ber, MM, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of recovery. This Kith day of Decem- 
ber, 1890. 

Mtts. LOOT B. RANDOM H 
Executrix of John Randolph, Sr. 

Notice. 
THE undersigned will sell at Public 

Auction on the 80th day of February, 
18'-i|,:it the Office of Messrs. Moore, Tuck- 
er & Murphy in Greenville, Pitt county, 
the remaining personal property be- 
longing to the estate of Mary S. Delaney, 
dec*d, consisting in part of a gold watch 

■■■■■■■■TIM    Business Hon. 8 A.|?»« chain, s,t of studs, pair  silver nap 
M. to ■.:"«> P. M. All mail* OlBtributed 
on arrival. The general deliver will 
be kept open for 16 minutes at night 
after the Northern mail is distributed. 

Northern Mail arrives daily (except 
Suuday) at 6:30 I*. M. and departs at 
7:09 A. M. 

•—•TarHorw,   Old   Sparta   and  Falkland 
jaails arrives liily (except Sunday) at 12 
If. ami depart  at J P.M. , 

Wjwhiapjton, Pa-tolus, Latham s X 
Hoads, Chocowinity and Grimesland 
malls arriv.s daily (except Sunday) at 
- P. M. and departs at 0:30 A. M. 

.Cidge Spring.Rountiees.Aydiii, I.ell s 
Kerry, Coxville. Johnson's Mills. Ko.Ia 
lia and Pullet, mails arrive Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
departs at 1:30 P.M. 

Vanceboro, Black Jack and ( alico 
mails arrives every Tuesday and 1 riday 
at & p in and leaves at 6 :> 111. 

J. J. PERKINS P. M. 

WILMINGTON A   WELDON   R. R 
11 and branches—Condensed  Schedule 

TRAINS GOING SODTH. 

No 23,   No 27,    No 41. 
Jan. l»tli.'91, daily Fast Mail, daily 

daily    ex Sun. 
Lv Wcldon 12,30 pin 5 43 pm G 00am 
Ar RockyMount  1 tfi am "i 24 
ArTarboro        *2 17 
Lv Tarboro        M :**> am 
Ar Wilson 218 p m V *>0 pm 7 >3 am 
Lv Wilson *2 30 
Ar Selhna I 30 
Ar Fayetttvillc   •"■ 30 

kin rings, spoons, pair silver candle 
slicks with snuffers and tongs, pair 
girandoles, butter knife and other jew- 
elry and relics belonging to said estate. 
Terms.:    CASH. 

D. J. WuicOABD, Adm'r c. t. a. 
of Mary S. Delaney, dee'd,   . 

; Jan. 21th. 1891. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk »f Pitt county on the 
281 h day of January. 1891 as Adminis- 
trator of Baaha A. Uulloek. deceased, 
notice is hereby giyen to all persons iu- 
dehted to the estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and all cred- 
itors of the estate are notified to present 
their claims properly authenticated to 
the undersigned on or before the 4th day 
of February, 1803, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of recovery. This 2nd day 
of February 1881. 

ASA BULLOCK, 
Adnir. ol Br.sha A. Bullock. 

Lv Goldsboro     * 90 
Lv jjaoww       4 10 
AY Magnolia       4 21 
Ar Wilmington    "> .VI 

7 HI        8 40 am 
!l 34 

8 4"        9 49 
9 55      1120 

.•TRAINS GOING NORTH 

AV.-::;    xoi4, 
.p0t  .       "ally 

No 78,    No \» 
daily        daOv 

ex Sun. 

Noticeto Creditors. 
The Clerk of the. Superior Court of 

Pitt county, bavins issued letters of 
Administration a. c. t. to me, the un- 
dersigned, on the 21 day of January, 
1891, on the estate of Bank A. Thomas 

I deceased.    Notice is hereby given to  all 
I persons indebted to the estate  to make 
immediate payment to the  undersigned, 
and to all creditors of said estate to pre- 
sent their claims, properly authenticated 
to the undesigned, within twelve months 
after the date of this notice, or  this  no 
lice will be plead in bar for their recov- 
ery.   This the 30 day of January, lWI. 

HENRY BHEPPABD, 
Aomr. a. c. t. on the estate of 

Sarah A. Thomas, dee'd. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court Clerk of Pitt coun- 

ty having issued letters testamentary  to 

Arselma   ■ 11 13 
Ax Wilson 12 20 
Lv Wilsqh 3 43 am 12 8» pm  7 17 pm 
Ai Rocky Mount 1 30         S W 
Ar Tarboro *2 17 
Lv Tarboro 10 85 am 
Ar Wejdea 5«>       .2 55 pm B ::" pas 

"Daily except Sunday. \ 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Raid 

leaves. Irarlfax 3.10 P. M.. arrives Scot- 
lamVKeck at 3.32 I'. M.. Greenville ».."2 
P. M-. Kinston 7.10 p. in. Returning, 
leavai Jviust'in 7.00 a. in., Greenville 
8.10»X m. ArrivVug Halifax 10.46 a. m.. 
WoMoo 10.30 a. m.. daily except Suii- 
da<-- r " 

Local Freight leaves Weldon 10-H) a 
in.. Halifax 11.30 a. in.. Scotland Neck 
2.00 a- uw.-'tJT<'e!iville 5.30 p. in. Ar- 
riving at Kinston 7.49 p. in. Returning 
leave Kluaton 7.00 a,m., Greenville 9 30 
a. m.. Scotland Neck 1.10 p. in.. Hali- 
fax 3.35 jj^jn. Arriving Wcldou 1.00 p. 

ailrexce m., dailvexcept Sunday. 

Tjain leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marie * Raleigh R. B. daily except Sun- 
day.,4 0-5,P-Mr Sunday 3 Ou P M, arrive 

"'amstoi), N C, 6"30 P M, 4 20 P M. 
httttc'f.aO p. ril., 5.20 p. m. 

ilrirrnsj leases Plymouth daily except 
Sunday MO-ft- H1- Sunday 9.00 a. m . 
Wllliamston, Iff, 7.10 a m, 9.5S a m. 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 30 A M 11,20. 

tftfin"on MfdfandN  C  Branch leave 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, C 00 A M, 
airive Smirhfleld, N C, 7 80 A M.  Rc- 
turnlngleaves Smithfield. N C 8 00   AM, 
arrive Goldsboro, N C,   8 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mouct at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M-SprintJIope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leavea£fWM*lloj»e 10 00 A M, Nashville 
1 .3^4 #. arrives Rocky Mount 11 U A 
M JbrHr, except Sunday. 

»3T*ii! on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
fer-Gf atoB daily, except Surday, at 6 00 
P.M. and 11 00 A M Returning leave Clin 
ten *t8 20 A M, and 3 10 P. M. connect 
iajt.at Warsaw with Nos. 41 40 23 and 78 

(leilhliiii nil train on Wilson it Fayette 
■BUI M—imli in Nil    51.      Northbound    i 
No. 60.   •Daily*xcept Suuday. 

£caiu No. -27 South will stop only al 
w*yaa*i, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

*bain. No. J8 makes close connection at 
wMis far nil points Ncrth daily. All 
rail via Rtahmoqd. and daily except Sun- 
day via Blip Line. 

Jhjf.yi- York and Florida Special 
wlUrun tri-weekly, commencing Jan- 
iMftMh,' leavmg Weldon Monday, 
Weane3rBy, Friday, at 9.50 p m, arriv- 
IsW^yiTWUmtoti a "a m. returning leave 
TSSBfciiWgton Tueaday. Thursday and 
Saturday 2.00 a m, arriving Weldon 6.13 

ra'ni run solid between Wilrn'mg- 
"lington, and have Pullman 

; attached. 
JOHN F. DrFINK, 

General Sup't. 
LT, Sop't Trausportatioa 

niGenTlPaawiMpsr iaj't. 

payment 
Signed, and to all creditors of said estate 
ti present their claims properly authen- 
ticated, to the undersigned, within 
twelve months after the date of this 
notice, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. This 3rd of Feby 
1S31. J. N. BYKDJI. 

Executor of the estate of 
Tabitha May. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

as Administrator of T. A. Cherry, 
deceased, before Hon. E. A. Moye. Clerk 
Superior Court of Pitt county, notice is 
hereby given to all creditors of snid T. 
A. Cherry to present their claims duly 
authenticated to the undersigned on or 
before the 1st t'ay of February, 1892. 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. 

Notice is also given to those   indebted 
o said estate to come forward and make 
in mediate payment. 

Greenville, K. U., Jan. 27, 91. 
JOHN FLANAGAN, 

Admlnistor of T. A. Cherry, 
' with the Will annexed. 

Notice to Creditros. 
THE Clerk of the Superior Court for 

Pitt county having on the 12th day 
of December, 1800, issued letters of ad- 
ministration to the undersigned upon the 
estate    of  Sallie  Highsmith,  notice  is 
hereby given to all persons having claim s 
against the  estate of said  Sallie  High- 
smith   to present them  to the  under- 
signed on or before the 17th day of  De- 
cember, 1891, or this notice will be plead 
in  bar of  their recover.-.    Ail persons 
indebted to the estate  of said iecedent 
are requested to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned. 

This the 17th day of December. 1890. 
J. H. HIGHSMITH. 

Adm'r of Sallie Highsmith. 
Alex L. Blow, Attv. 

NORTH CAROLINA! ,„     ,.    „      , 
Pitt County       | Superior Court, 

Ferebe Gorham, 
against 

Richard Gorham. 
To Richard Gorham: 

Take notice, that whereas summons 
has been issued in the above entitled 
eanse for you to appear at the March 
term of this Court, on the 3rd Monday In 
March, 1891, and answer the complaint 
of the plaintiff. Said summons having 
been ret.irncd by the Sheriff of said 
county (not to be found ) 

And whereas It appears that the defen- 
dant, Richard Gorham is not a resident 
of the State of North Carolina. These 
are therefore to command you the said 
Richard Qorfiam, defendant, as afore- 
said, to appear on the 3rd Monday in 
March, if91. and answer, on demur, to 
the complaint iled by the plaintiff in 
the proceedings of Divorce as Instituted. 
Given under my hand and seal of office 
this MM day of January 1»1. 

B. A. MOTE, 
Cferk Superior Court. 

A KIND ffOBB WHEN TOT/ CAN 

Do yon know a heart that hungers 
For a word of love and cheer? 

There are many such about us; 
it may be that one is near, 

Look around you.   If you And it. 
Speak the word that's needed so. 

And your own  heart may  be  strength- 
ened 

By the help that you bestow. 

It may he that someone falters 
Un the brink of sin and wrong. 

And a word from you might save him - 
Help to make the tempted strong. 

Look about you, O my brother! 
What a sin yours and mine 

1' we sec that help is needed 
Aud we give no friendly sign. 

Never think kind words are wasted, 
Bread on waters cast are they; 

And it may be we shall Hud them 
Coming back to us some day. 

Coming Lack when sorely needed, 
In a time of sharp distress. 

So, my friend, let s give them freely. 
Gift and giver God will bless. 

Obstacles of Marriage. 

tN. Y. Herald.) 

Do modern ways, fashions and 
customs disincline to matrimony? 

Arc we losing nor grip on the old 
fashioned home ol the last genera- 
tion? 

Moicover what shall a young man 
do who is the fortunate or unfortunate 

possessoi of a large assortment of 
domestic impulses which he has in- 
herited, and which after taking a care 
fnl inventor)' of his possessions, seem 
to be about all lie did inherit? 

If lie has fallen over Ticad and cars 
In love, bnl lias only a slender in- 
come, sha'l lie go ahead as far as the 
altar, or rjtroat in good order and 
smother Cupid like the two Princes 
in the Tower? 

Will the girl ol the period stand 

by a fellow in llie struggle for exis- 
tence, consent to live in ralliei hum- 

ble quarters and give up a sealskin 
sacque for the sake of domestic hap. 
piuess? Or is she Baiting for money. 
ami equipage and a splurge in MM 

fashionable world? 
These  are  some   of   the   questions 

which a young New Yorker  asks  us 

to answer. 
Very well. It is an Interesting 

■ubjeel, and wc are not averse to il« 

discussion. 
Wc are very optimistic and have a 

notion that domestic happiness is as 
much prized as it eyer was, and lion 
est men  and   pure   women arc  quite 
as plenty. 

A lot of old mummies, who ouglil 
to have been carted to the cemetery 
long ago, gel together oucc in a 
while ami asllimatically wUeezo 
about the heartlessnoss of the times, 

but their tangled jangle of morose 
criticism is very tiresome. They 
arc the lelt-over stock of the last cen- 
tury which nobo.ly bought then 
because il wasn't wanted, and which 
can't be given away now because it 
isn't worth having. 

The men who live on the avenue 
anil have an apoplectic bank account 
began life with empty pockets and 
full heads. We have many a. time 
lounged through the Park of an 

afternoon and watched these big 
folks tiding by. Gifted with a good 
memory and having some knowledge 
of thechanges thai have occurred dur- 

ing the last forty years, we have re* 
called the days gone by. This man, 
for ex iniplc, who makes the street 

tired when he gives it a twist, and 
that man who drives his two twenty 
team agi inst a sharp nor'wester un- 
til cheeks are crimsoned—well, do 
you know ll.ein? Uh, no; if you did 
you would stop grumbling. Wc do 
know them, and so wc smile -itid feel 
proud of a country which gives a 
man such opportunities. 

The first one wasn't Worth a dime 
in the days of lang svne, and the sec- 
ond had a tussle with circumstances 
which would ras.ke y;>ur hair curl. 

They both lived in the third slory 
back and were worse off lln.n you are. 
but ilii'v hammered away until Alad- 
din loaned them his lamp. Then 
they moved inlo a corner house, and 
fools talked about luck. It wasn't 

luck; il was pluck. 

Can such things be done nowa- 
days? Why, dear boy, they are be- 
ing done right under your very nose. 
History hasn't gol tired of repeating 

itself. The same causes will produce 
the same effects till this little earth 
drops back into chaos. 

And will a young girl stand by her 
lover as of old, share his poverty as 

well as his ambition, sew ou bis but- 
tons, keep him in good repair, look 
after the snuggery, nnd with wifely 
loyalty take the uphills and down- 
hills as your grand-mother did? 
Wt-y, man, you are crazy to doubt 
it. 

Wc rather think the fault is with 
you, not with the girl. If you aiC 

bound to have your club lile with its 
constant expense, if you feel il neccs- 
eary to bet on the races, be dunned 
by your tailor, to live at a tearing 

rate, to give the impression that you 
are flush when you don't know how to 
pay your shoe bill, and so hnmbug 
yourself and the world, the young 
girl you prate about does well to hes- 
itate. She shouldn't fling herself 

away on a worthless rogue who can't 
properly support himself and who is 
vainly trying to make both ends 
meet because he hasn't moral muscle 
enough to live within his income. 
She wants a man, not a coward. She 
is comfortable in her father's house, 

and why should she exchange it to 
share your everlasting scratching fcr 
monev to keep the wolf from the 
door? 

But jf you have mettle, indepen* 
deuce enough to wear an old coat 

until you c»,n pay for a new one, and 
brains enough to make v. future for 
yourself, you will have no difflcul'y 
in finding n woman who will start 
with you nt any point where your in- 
come enables you to begin life and 
stand by yon to the end. 

The popular talk about ina! ility 
to marry because women expect too 
much is all rot. There is not a word 

ol truth in it. There may be addle 

paled girls, but thcic arc also stupid 
and silly men. Roth are to be 
equally ayoided. But given, a man 
with a head, a heart and a purpose, 

there me just as many woncn as 
llieie ever were who will follow and 
share his fortunes through thick and 
thin, 

Semarkabl* E-scno. 
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plaintield. Ill,, 

makes the statement that she c.tughl 
cold, which settled in her lungs; she 
was treated for a mouth by her family 
physician, hut grew worse. He told her 
she was a hopeless victim of consump- 
tion   and   that no  medicine could  cure 
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption: s'-e 
bought a bottle, and to her delight found 
herself benefited from first dose. She 
continned its use and after taking ten 
bottles, found herself sound and well, 
now docs her own honseworl: and is as I 
well as she ever was. Free trial bottles j 
of this Great Discovery at J. L. Wooten's 
Drug Store, large bottles 5'ie. and $1.00. j 

_ The ODlyTime. 

il. ED WARDS V- B. BROUGHTON 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N« 
Printers and Binders 

:R.-A.T_.:EI<3-H, N. C 

Where are the Young Men- 

The young men are the glory of 

tin- nai ion and the hope ol the fu- 
ture. Their character lo day deter- 
mines largely what will be their 
character in the to-morrow of our 
history—what our homes are to be 
aud what our churches are to be- 
come. To make them noble aud 
strong to-day, and the bright prom- 
ise of the nation's future, we must 

remove the pitfalls from before their 
feet and close the doors of shame, 
dishonor aud death that open allur- 
ingly before them. 

Where are our ycungmen to-day 
and what tiro they in character ? 
In Washington arc 30,000 young 
men, but less than 3,000 of I hem are 
members of the chcrches. On a 

single evening 163 young men en- 
tered ten church prayer-meetings, 
and the same evening in one hour 

365 entered teu of the 1,000 saloons 
licensed by our government under 

the shadow of the Capitol. In a 
city of 17,000,1,0121 young men en- 
tered forty-nine saloons in one. hour, 
and in another.city of 33,000, 000 
young men were I'miud in seven of 
twenty-eight MMMMM on one even- 
ing. In Lcadville, Colorado, on a 

recent Sunday evening, 250 young 
men attended eight churches, and 
2,000 entered six of 'he seventy-sir 

saloons off the city. In Providence, 
B. 1., on an evening not long since, 
354 young n;eu entered live of tne 
one hundred saloons of the city in 
two hours. Kvansville, Indiana, has 
iwo hundred and thirtvvseveu sa- 
loons, and on a recent Saturday 
evening 450 young men eutered four 
of these saloons in two hours. In 
Carlisle, Pennsylvania, in three 
hoars, on a certain evening, 1353 
young men ent< rid   eleven   saloons. 

Our young men do march in force 
toward the doors of the sanct uary, 
but in fearful numbers they are 
marching toward the saloon dens of 
death. There is uo way to save 
our young meu but by closing the 
saloons. Is it not better that the 
saloon should die, than that the 
young men should perish? 

The best cure for rheumatism or neu - 
r.ilgia is Salvation Oil, used according to 
directions.   25 cts. 

The news from the scat of war Is con- 
stantly contradictory; hilt not so from 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup; every report 
concerning it proves it to be the best 
Cough Syrup known. Only £"> cents a 
botCe. 

Bob r.uiV.ette says the only occa- 
ion upon   which railroad   t •iin- in 

the United States »iv known to at - 
Inin a speed of 35 ■mles an   hum- is 

i when vou sweep in  sight of a   ma- 
tron With )"iir overcoat only hall oil 
aud the train you waul just starling j |" advance. 
out.     Ili'loie   you   can   reach   the 
platform a shot from a Pmrott guu 
couldn't oaleh that traiu.    She may 
jolt along nl 12 miles all  the rest of 
the day, but just for one minute, as 
you are charging down the platform 
she makes an easy 100. 

\V« have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be   found in 
the State, and solicit orders f><r all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing: or Binding. 

IVEDD'NO STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

HLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

CS"Scnd us your orders. 

EDWARDS k BROUGHTON, 
TWITTERS AND   BlM'ERS, 

RALEIGH. N. C. 

TH E OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

OPIUM 
lot at once, 
also cured 

MORPHINE. LAUD- 
AIUM  habit*cured in 
% t© 4 weeks.    No pay 

5000 cored. Trial fres if s. nl 
Wtiskey and Tobacco habits 

I!. S.  Insl'ENKAltY Co.. 
Derrien Sprinn, Mich, 

PROTECT 
Happy -.:i.::-.-::. 

Wm. Ti.nmons. Postmaster of Idavllle, 
End., writes: "Electric liiiters has done 
more for ine than all other medicines 
combined, for that bad feeHng arising 
from Kidney and Liver trouble,'' John 
Leslie, farmer and Stockman, of same 
place, says: "Find Electric Hitters to 
be the best Kidney and Liver medicine, 
made me feel like a lew mm.'' ■!■ "V. 
Gardner, hardware merchant, same 
town, says: F.lectrlc, Hitters is just the 
tiring for a man who is al! run down and 
don't care whether he lives or dies; he 
found new strength, good appetite ana 
fcl just like he had a new lease on lite. 
Only 50c. a bottle, at J. L. Wooten's 
Drug Store. 

It is said the University will ask 
the Legislature for an extra appro* 
priation, in order that excellent in- 
stitution may be able to give free 
tuition to the young men of the 
State. There has been much said 
about the aVAOtagea ot free tuition, 
and it looks liberal and appears to 
be wonderliilly helpful to bestow 
the benefits ol free ttiiiion upon 
poor youug men. But alter all there 
is much inote of promise than of 
performance in any plan of free 
tuition at the University. For 
unless charges for Million al the 
University are much higher than 
at other schools of like grade, they 
aie a very small part, of the ex- 
penses ol a young man's residence 
there. It would not help poor young 
men mush intbeirellbits to obtain an 
education at the University to give 
them free tuition, without lessoning 
the other expenses. Free tuition 
would be some help; but not, much. 
Besides, we think the Legislature 
ought to lurti its attention to help- 
ing the thousands end (ens of thou> 
sands of pooi children In the State 
who can never go to the University, 
aud who are dependent upon the 
common schools for all I he education 
they will ever get. The University 
cau wait for the means to make 
tuition free for the sons of the more 
fortunate people of tbo State ntitil 
some respectable provision has been 
made for the primary education ol 
the children of the poor. It will be 
no answer to saj to this, that we 
are opposed to the University ; for 
such a statement would be untrue. 
We arc in lavor of giving a good 
common school education to every 
child in this Srate ; and such a poli- 
cy as we advocate, will give to the 
University the largest possible num- 
ber of .students, the wildest useful- 
ness and the largest revenues it can 
ever have.—I^OfffOStive I'armer- 

YOUR 
WHEAT 
ARD OATS 

From injury by the "Fiy" by top-dress- 
ing with 

C£REALITE. 
One bag per  acre  will largely  Increase 

the yield of grain and straw. 
B07KHT. bARMER ft CO.. Saltimerde, It 

OH! MY BACK I 
That generally means pain and 

MilVeriiig. But Why suffer V Dr. 
Orosveiior's BeU-Cap-S<e i'orous 
Plaster will relievo you in one 
night, sure. Send a penny stump 
to Oro.-vcnor & Richards, Hus- 
ton, Mass., and lean how to re- 
move a porous plaster selontlft- 
cally—it will pay you—and don't 
forget that the best porous plas- 
ter in ihe world has the picture 
of a bell mi ihe black-cloth, and 
is Call) d 

UK. JftOSVENOP'H 

Bell-cao-sic. 

UNDERTAKfNG. 

3s3^£p; 

Has Moved to One Door JM orth of Court House 
WILL 0ORT1MUH THK MANtlKACTl'IIKOF 

PHJETON, BUGGIES, CARTS*DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechanics, eonseqi ■ lly put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WOKK. We keep up with the time" and thclir-st improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Springs sre use-, yon can aehrst from 

Hrcwstcr, Storm, Tirnpkin, Coil, Ilarn Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li.e of ready tiwc'c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sidl AS l.ow AS TIIK MIWKST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people, of tills and surrounding counties for past favors we ho|*. to 
merit a eou(ini"i!i<V of the -nine 

«T, X>r "\7e7"±lli£^rrxs>oxi- 
_/~3EX     faav  cmcufSTCRS ENGLISH, RED CROSS       ?■%DIAMOND BRAND 

, c\   55" 18*11 THr ORIGINAL AND OINUINC.    Th-only *ofc. S«rr, »ivl rrfwM. Pill for Mj«. 
" vlteN.uk Ur'i«.-I>i rc*r (*.ic«''f. • A-njN.,* <'i,ir»—J ■■■■ In Ked "M G<Ad tn-i.1110 

■• -etlrd with Mil- MbbftD.     Take no i>lhpr kind.     It'fiui .sw-mrwi-n. and mmmmmt, 
All pill* In pn--.rh.-nnl lioirfl. p.nk wrapprn. are dnnffrrcu. ronMcrfi-lla.   At lirufgiit. <* rmd V 

4*. In   ,UBIM |.>r p.ru.nl.r.. t-.ttmant.!.. .n't   "KclTcf for l.utUr*." lit t'tnr. n, rrtnrn Mnl: 
I U.fMr* T-.ltraor.Ll*.     A ,-i- /•■<!■" CHICH||TEK   CHCHIC'L  CO.   H.dl.n.NHar% 

Sold »I All Locnl UrnnrlaU. I'lllLt.l.MJ-IIIA.T'A. 

A Dozen Reasons. 

Here are a dozen rules that UH TO 

pinned upon Ihe wall as suggestions 
lo children in a very orderly family, 
loopy ll.ein out of a scrup-book and 
we cau nil profit by considering j 

I hem. 
1. Shut every door behind you 

w ilhoul slamming it. 
2. Do not make a practice of 

shouting, jumping or ruuning iu the 

house. 
3. Sever call to persons up stairs 

or in the next room ; if you wish to 
speak io them, go quietly to where 

they are. 
4. Always speak kindly and po- 

litely to everybody, if you would 
hare them do I'M- same to you. 

5- When told to do or not to do a 
thing by either parent, never ask 

why yon should or should not do it. 
G. To II ol your own faults and 

misdoings, not of those of your 

brothers and sisters. 

7. Carefully clean the mud or 
snow off your boots befoie entenne 
the house. 

8. Be prompt at every meal hour. 

9. Never sit down at the table or 
in the sitting-room with dirty hands 

or tumbled bair. 
10. Never interrupt any conver- 

sation, but wait patiently your turn 
to speak. 

11. Never reserve your good man- 
ners for company, but be equally 
polite at home aud abroad. 

12. Let your first, last and best 
conliriant be yonr niothei. 

ALLSKIN/^NDBLOOD 

DISEASES. 
The Best Household Medicine. 
Once or twice each year the sys- 

tem needs purging? of the impuri- 
ties which clog the blood. From 
childhood to old age, no remedy 
moots all cases with the same cer- 
tainty of good results as 

BOTANIC RL00D BALM. 
W. a MiGatihcy, Webb City. Ark., ,»"tc». 

" B. B. B. has done me more Rood and for leal 
money than any other Mood nuri6er I ever used. 
I owe the comfort of my life to it." 

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Vn., August "O, »&B°. 
writes: " I depend on 11. 11. II. for the preservation. 
of my health. I have had it in ray family now 
neatly two years, and in all that time nave not had 
to have a doctor. ' 
• B-WrtK for illustrated "Book of Wondora" 
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Go.   Sent free. 

Let every enfeebled woman know it! 
There's a medicine that'll cure her, and 
the proof's positive ! 

Here's the proof—if it doesn't do you 
good within reasonable time, report the 
fact to its makers and get your money 
back without a word—tut you won't do 
it! 

The remedy is Dr. Pierce's Fsvonte 
Prescription—and it has proved itself 
the right remedy in nearly every case of 
female weakness. It is not a miracle. 
It won't cure everything—but it has 
done more to built-up tired, enfeebled 
and broken-down women than any other 
medicine known. 

Where's the woman who's not ready 
for it? All that we've to do Is to get 
the n«ws to her,. The medicine will do 
thereat. 

Wanted—Women. First to know it. 
Second to use it. Third to be cared by 
it.   The one comes of the other. 

The seat of sick heaAsche is not in the 
brain. Regulate the stomach and you 
cure it. Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the 
Llltle Begniaton.   Onqr .6 cents a vial. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLbS, 

I have removed to the new stables ou 
Fifth street opposite Capt. White's 

Store, where I will constantly 
keep on»hand a tine line of 

Horses and Mu es. 
1 have beautiful aud fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
four patronage.   Gall and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. O. 

Davw Msoeiated B. S. SHRPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business wc 
are read* to serve the people In that 
capacity. All notes and accounts Sat 
me for past services have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard (oreollecth n 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything dosirod 
from the floest Metslks Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine CofHn. We arc fitted 
up with all conveniences ami can r Cm 
satisfactory services to all who n ilr •:-.- 

FLANAGAN & SIIEI'1* 

««y,A.,. ■, 

tedJkTfejohnTUo 
is JUST FULL *.NO RUNNING Ovtn WITH GOOD TMJNOS. 

T.g Tar Ei?.r Transportaiion Company 
 f0)  

Al.KKKD FORBES, Greenville, Prcsidcn 
I. IJ. CHBKBT, " Vice-1'res 
J. S. CotraiiKTON,Greenville, Sec&Tr'i 
N. M. LAWISKNCE, Tarboro, (Jen Man' 
capt. R. P. JOKES, Washington,Gee Ag 

 (o)  
The People's Line for travel on Ta» 

River. 
The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 

and quickest boat on the river. Shchas 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Kitted up specially for the comfort, ac 
eomiuodatio'i ami convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE 0FFICER8 . 
A first-class Table furnished wilhth 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE 1.. 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

nit'. Friday at 0. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thuredai 

and Saturday at C o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily ami ilirougl 

/>i*If» Lailing given Io ail points. 
It- F. MRU, egeat, '. J. i nr.itin . lecni 

Washington   N. C.    Greenville, N. C" 

An4 Atori** for off I&0 "*f.»4r-rf.»c " In IK* 
fnmlly, from On."•»•»-*•«« re (As 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clean*-,    and   bcautiflca the   hair. 
Promott'4    a    ltuuriAiit    irriiwth. 
Never   F.tiln to   Beatoro   Oray 
Hair to it. Youthful Color. 

Cure, rralp dlafaaa. It hmir falling. 
flnr.amlJI.U'at   I'tu^'RUta 

w        aH'niirtlila 

A YEAR 

pan. 

•arm** r»cw." 

THERE /IRE TALKS 
AUOUT^THE  DINING-ROOM', 
ABOUT WHAT,TO WEAR AND HOW TO MAKE IT, 
ABOUT"SOCIETY; 
ABOUT BOOKS; 
ABOUT.' RANTS 'AND FLOWERS; 
ABOUT HOME CABINET; 
ABCUT GOOD FORM ; 
ABOUT, HOUSE "BEAUTIFUL: 

t«« 

With «n»mlP9 mofd,Plavura»'on atll aotta ot a-jfcjnata, by 
our   tut tnord   palntar- 

IBrs. Loqan's wamumKfkjf 
l «* ■   . Wd-SHINGTAN LIPH WrISHIKQTON.LirC 

Wl LL.SOON. A PPEA R.. 

.»AMC«O^UWlMAWV'COWja|IBUTOaa"AWC:; 
~SoM«rT'jVeTTnorrTe. eHiaiiv"oil«f. »«»ra. 

•tSMoa ViNcrm. 
fan*   MUririHOTON   MlLLCM. 

JoaiaH Auca-a Wire. 

And Ui» Bnl Hritwrs it tht Country ConiribuU to our Column. 

*,l. CONSUMPTIVE 
"nOiniierToi.io.    It Wttf the w..«. ywtmi 

IM.ilny, InrljRi-ation. Pain,Take if. tim*. Well. 
onlv mr. <mre Tor Com*. 
IU8COX * CO., W- V. ttPafifimra* ii. 

BOILINC WATER OR MILK 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING, 

OOCOA 

ton ~ A Month qBrifjht Young Men or 
qH- J& board forOLadies in each county 
P. W. Zk-gler & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

8 PAPER 
NEW YORK. 

MATBElrOTTSTDO 
FILK AT  CKO. P. 
now KI.T. * CO-s 

llewiaiyt Aarcrttsln*; Dmrcaai 11" snTOCE 
MTBBKT), win.ro AD- ~~ 
vnmsnro i  >x TRACTS 
luuy bo mit'lc for It In 

Rncilen's Arnica Salts. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cnts 

Bruises, Sores, Dicers, Salt Rhean, 
Fe\«r Sores. Tetter, Chapded Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Ernp 
tiona, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 
price 25 cents per box. For sale by J 
L. Wooten. 

LABELL£D_l-2La TINS ONLY. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING' 
IT FATS TO ILLVST3AR TOT/B BtTSnTZSS. 

Portrait*, and cuts of college*, hotels, factor- 
ies, machinery, &c„ made to order from pho- 
tographs. 

rricts Low—Send stamp for :fncimen sheets. 
Ketrspoli'.iz Press Agency 

New York City. 

•KNIGHT'S 

Blood  Cure. 
A standard household remedy 

*f- In successful use more than 40 years.    A posi- 
tive cure for Dyspepsia, Scrofula, her\ous 
Prostration. Constipation and all diseases of 
the Blood,  Stomach and Liver. 

Uncoiled for PrsCMinBJ Clear CcaplJiiea. 
A botanical compound, put up in packages 

and sent by mail at one-third the cost of ordin- 
L'dicine.   I^irtre packages, sufficient for 
s, |i.oo; balfcize packages, sufficient 

ary rue 
S quart 
for 3 pints. 50c',: sample packages, 3«c. 

A reliable Agent wanted in this locality. 
EBIGHT BOTAHICAL CO., MS Bruivar, K.T. 

Nothing better for bnbies. 
?ull Cream. Fall Weight. 

Best ou Earth. 
1'or sale 61/ 

S. E. SHRLBITRN, 
Greenville. C. N. 

TYSON k BAWLS, 
BANKERS, 

Groonrlllo   9&T.   o 

We have opened for the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

Money to Loan on Approved Security. 

Collections   solicited   and   remittances 
made promptly. 

PATENTS 
ohi.-ih.ed. siid all business In the IT. S 
Patent office or In the Courts attended t 
for Moderate Fees. 

Wc arc opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtal 1 patents in less time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

WMI the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free ot ch.irge, 
nnd vre make no change unless wc ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt, Of the Monev Order   Did.,   and   lo 
rifi.rh' is of the U. S. Patent Office.   For 
circclar, advise terms and  reference  to 
actual clients in your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SHOW a. Co., 

Washington. D. C. 

dELlGllirilL SDMVER XESflll! 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

for Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Ha 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opern House, at which pMMV 
I have recently located, and wh.ic 1 haw 
everything in my line 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TOKSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville N C. 
We have the "Climax,-' the e.isics 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
In every instance. Call ami bo con 
vfneed. Ladles wa itcd on at their rcsl 
donee.   Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

I have recently located, and where II 
everything In mv line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE! 
TO   MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
•rfthall  the Improved  appliances; 
and comfoi-table chairs. 

Razors sharpened :it reasonable flgMVfl 
WOrdcrs for work  outside  of mv <*MK 
promptly executed.  Very respect fully, 

CUI.I/KY v KDMONDi -J 

AITIDDU Cured.    \\ rile lo,- Wf* 
UAI Annli SHIM r     i.MN-JftWi 
D«niiAt:n COMPANY, N'cwa rk, N. J. 

Mm im GANs 
aloguc hildiess, Kx-Mayor  DAN'lEl.  F. 
BKATTY, Washington, N. J 

Ho! Want's This? 
 Co:)  

Why another new discovery by All 
Oulley in the way of helping the  rfl 
ed.    lly   calling on   or addressing 
above named barber, you can prod 
bottle of Fret aration that is  invaN 

' for erfidicatingo and rufl and causing^ 
kiiikics   hair I     be perfect'y Boft 

- glossy, only tw     r three applieath] 
; week is nceessaiy. and a common 
brush is all to 1* used after raoYing! 

A WIIL IMVIhlBbl OTtkSm main. 
.   Jl.ltaMI ■■iaan aw int. wnni»rfcn>«i 

81S0.     OR- I sealp vigorously for a few mhiutst 
f35. For Cat- the Preparation.   Try a bottle M~ 

convinced, only SO cents. 
Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLE^ 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 
cBtMsss. »i.;^i csarbowi 
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